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Lindbergh Departs 
On Voyage to U. s. 
Friends Claim 
Visit Is Purely 
Business Trip 

F1Ier Might Report 
To Naval Committee 
On European Arms 

CHERBOURG, France, April 8 
(AP)-Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
sailed tonight aboard the liner 
Aquitania for the United States 
on what friends said was R busi
ness trip. 

Surrounded by French detec
tives, Lindbergh boarded the ship 
ahead of the other passengers and 
no one was permitted near him 
on the liner. Mrs. Lindbergh did 
not accompany him. 

It will be Lindbergh's first visit 
to the United States since 1937. 
Some of his business associates 
said his trip was connected with 
the prospective opening of Pan 
American Airways' Transatlantic 
service. 

Manr Testify 

CZECHS LOSE MOVIES 

Hitler Expected To Ban 
American Films 

WASHINGTON, Apri I 8 
(AP)-One thing the Czechs 
lost when Germany took them 
over, the commerce depRrtment 
said today, was American mo
tion pictures. 

A department survey showed 
that last year, the Czechs ex
hibited 176 American features, 
equal to 54 per cent of the for
eign films shown in the coun
try. The report added that 
German restrictions, now ex
pected 'to apply to Bohemia and 
Moravia, have virtually shut 
American films out of thc reich. 

G-Men Arrest I 
Benny"s Widow 

16·Yr.·Old Wife Of 
Dead' Outlaw Submits 
Meekly in Missouri 
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Easter Morlting Brings Surprises Mussolini Sends Ciano 
Into Albania To Set Up 
Fascist Rule at Capital 
Armed Ita1ians 
Push Albani.an 
Leaders to Hills 

.Fa cist Personages 
Enter City After Zog 
Escape Into Greece 

• • • • • III • • • • 
Albanian Queen II Duce Might 

Flee~ to Greece Claim It F o~ 
Wtth Baby Son 

FLORINA, Greece, April II Italy Monday 
(AP) - Beautiful 23-year-Old 
Geraldine - wife, queen and 
mother in less than a year-and 
her husband, Kmg Zog, were 
united here tonight after separ
ate flights from their Italian-

Entire Fasci t Pr~s 
Insi t Ita1y Won't 
Drive Into Balkans 

By CHARLES H. GUPTILL occupied Albanian capital. By The Associated Pre .. 
The Hungarian - American ROME, April 8--Premier Mus-

TIRANA, Albania, April 8 (AP) Geraldine, had made her way to solini today sent bis son-in-law 
- The armed forces of fascism 

a tiny inn at this Greek moun- to set up fascist rule in Tirana, imposed Italian rule in Tirana 
tain village with her three-day- capital ot conquered Albania, and tonight as thousands of soldiers Pr k d old son, Crown ince Saner, fascists said tonight II Duce soon 

pushed further into Albania to by Albanian red cross ambu- would proclaim the little mountain 
crush remaining resistance and 
complete occupation of the coun- lance. kingdom part of tile Italian em-

The journey over rough, dan- pire, 
Remember when we were all kide tricia Armstrong, right, as they -DaUy Iowan Plio 10, Ef1.gra1Jillp try.. gerous mountainous roads took Italy's swift domination of Al
and looked forward to the sur- appeared with. their Easter sur- 1111 East Burlington, and Patricia Fierce AI~anJan warriors fled 14 hours and she was preparing bania, her neighbor across a 45-
prises of Easter morning? Here ' prises. Joanne is the daughtel ' is the daughter of Mrs. Edward before the In,:,aders, mechanized wearily to go on when Zog ap- mile neck of the Adriatic sea, was 
are Joanne Driscoll, left, and Pa- of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Driscoll, Snberhorn, 725 Page street. and replete With the most mod- peared, baving followed a few virtually complete. 
---------------------------------------- ---- ern equipment of war, ' to take hours later, after his monarchy An Italian army of occupation 

However, it was recalled here 
that Representative Carl Vinson KANSAS CITY, April 8 (AP) 
of Georgia, chairman of the house I-Unarmed and alone. Estelle 
naval aftairs committee, an - Dickson, 16 - year - old blonde 
nounced in January he would in- sharpshooter. submitted meekly 
vile the llier to return home and to arrest today amid a bustling 
report on the state ot European crowd of Easter shoppers in the 

Bewildered World Celebrates 
of Jesus Christ 

positions in the mountains for started to topple yesterday. preceded Mussolini's son-in-law. 
the guerrllla warfare which is P . K The Albanian renuer oco Italian Foreign Minister Count 
their specialty. Kotta, who accompanied Zog, Galeazzo Ciano, to Tirana and 

Flees to Greece said the royal family and their marched unresisted into the City. 

air rearmament. heart ot the business district. 
His reports on the strength of Thus ended the seven-month 

the German and Soviet Russian crime career of the nation's "pub
air fleets created wi(iespread lic enemy couple No. 1"-her out
comment during the September law husband. Benny Dickson, died 
crisis over CzechQ-Slovakia. in a hail of federal agents' bullets 

Operatives ot the Surete Na- at st. Louis Thursday night as 
tionale guarded the colonel from he reached for one of his two pis
his Paris apartment to the Cher- tols. 
bourg maritime station today. His Surrounded at 10th and Wal
wl1e and their sons, John and nut streets at noon ioc1ay, Mrs. 
Land, were believed to have re- Dickson quleUy accompanled 
mained in Paris. I her eaptors a block to tbe FBI 

Dlsappolnta French division offices. Shoppers were 
Lindbergh disappointed "small u,nlware or the arrest.. • 

group o! Frenchll\en wllo recog- I $. P. Guinane, in charge of the 
nized him at the dock and sought FBI here, said Mrs. Dickson would 
to show him a marble plaque be arraigned Monday before Unit
nearby which commemorated his ed States Commissioner Charles 
1927 Transatlantic flight. He pul H. Thompson on charges of 
them aside with a brusque "I am transportlltion of a stolen auto
sorry." mobile. Decision would be made 

Associates said Lindbergh did later, he said, whether sht! would 
not expect to remain Long In the be taken to Detroit to face kid
United States. . naping charges filed against her 

In recent months the flying and Dickson. 
colonel has been collaborating Mrs. Dickson, whose home is 
with Dr. Alexis Carrel, the famousl Topeka, Kall., also is accused of 
scientist, on a book on the me- partiCipating with Dickson in the 
chanical heart thllY developed $2,187 robbery of the Corn Ex
several yearS ago. I change b<lnk at Elkton, S. D., last 

Aug. 25, and the $17,500 robbery 
I of the Northwest Security Na
tional bank, Brookings, S. D., last 
Oct. 31. 

Res urrection 
Muscovites Jam IChurches Hold NO pOLITICAL PLUMS 

Churches For _-
Easter Service SunrIse Rites 

Iowa State To Have No 
Clas Officer 

King Zog had gone to Greece suite would leave tomorrow for Fascists said Mussolin[ probably 
and an hour and a half after the h ' ~ ih Salonika, to W lch two oJ. e would fly to Tirana Monday. first Italian soldiers entered the J h d king's sisters previous y a King Zog was in exile and his 
capital Italian Foreign Minister gone. handful of troops was scattered 
Count Galeazzo Ciano came from It was reported that Zog had in the hllls _ hills that were a 
Italy by airplane and immediate· decided to stay in Greece until province of ancient Rome 2,000 
ly took up headquarters in the the queen recovered her strength years ago, and many expected 
Italian legation. fully and then to take up resi- would become a province of II 

It was widely reported that dence somewhere abroad. Duce's modern Roman empire. 
Premier Mussolini would foUow From Salonika, they expected To Take Over Albania. 
his son-in·law tomorrow. This th t to go to e summer resor, The fascist government issued an could not be confirmed here but V I Th Portaria, near 0 os. e queen appeal from several Albanian 
the Italians were on edge in ex- withstood the ordeal well, al- leaders asking Vittorio 'Emanuele 

C il 9 IS d ) W Th . CI d AMES, April 8 (AP)-It may pectation thal II Duce would ap- th h h It tl ps t MOS OW, Apr \ un ay ar reats OU oug s e was .rea y u e. to assume "the crown of Albania," 
be an esteemed honor to be pear. Her Austrian phyeician said she d 1 t ' d 1 t d (AP) - Moscow's few remaining EurOpeall Ob erV'lnces After Count Ciano arrived a eve opmen WI e y cons rue as 

• elected president of your class was strong enough to travel 'gn th t Mussolini would en 
churches were crowded with wor- scores of Italian planes landed at but would be unable to walk a 51 a -
shippers at the midnight Easter Of Andcnl Festival at Iowa state college but the Tirana, brinling various fascist for several weeks. fold Albania [n pis spreading em-

J·o.b carrie ,uith.it n a IJt~, 'O~~"""" inelu"'~" .... -neral ..... uz.,. pit by invit¥lg _the .1t~lja;n 8QV_ 
sendee. ,. . ""'., .. • .K ... ~~ ....,.. ...., '" ereign to become king of Alballla. 

One neighborhood ~hurch , built By The Associated Press. of permanency. zoni, head of the expeditionary H I W Zog tIed to Greece to J'oin his 
H h 1 tl h . Tills week Cardinal Guild,! j Alb l'a who came from -t to accommodate about 400 was osanna s rom coun ess COIl'S OI'ces n an, I er arns American-Hungarian queen, Ger-

surrounded by a throng of ' some rang out through all Christen· student governing body, passed Duraz2:0, on the coast. aldine, and their three-day-ofd 
a law abolishing class oUices, Welcomes TrooP!! d 1,200, eager to get near enough dom today as the faithful gath· P I A - t heir, Crown Prince Skander, who 

t . d deeming them unnecessary and Others to arrive were General 0 an ~f1alnS had crossed the frontl'er ahead al-lo hear the Eas er mUSlC an ered to commemorate the resur- I t 
h . dl f th calling them "mere politica Giuseppe Valle, under - secre ary ter a d.ramatl·c fll'ght over moun-light t elr can es rom 0 er recti'on of Jesus Christ. plums." f ai d Umb to Kli g r 

It or r, an er n e, Brl-ll-sh Pact tainous roads in an Albanian red candes passed out from the a ar In city, town and hamlet, from The same student legislators, head of the Italian commercial cross ambulance. 
to the crowd outdoors. at the start of their term a year air lines. • Ib ki 

Elderly women who must have the great reaches of St. Peter's I The staff of the Italian lega- The A anian ng. now appar-
R h bl . , . ago, passed a law re-establish- tl j t othe t Europe's remembered many a pre-war in ome to um e mlSSlons JIl I Ifi 1 th BERLIN A 'I 8 (AP)-G en y us an r 0 

ing class offices whicl) had been lion, joined by 0 cia s of e ,prl er· former monarchs, was reunited 
Easter clung to a high iron pick- far - flung outposts, Christians abolished by their predecessors German and Spanish legations, maw, through diplomatic chan- with his wife and son in a little 
et fence, trying to glimpse a faint marked another Easter with the on the student governing body. turned out to wei ~ 0 me the nels and by a press barrage, in-
reflection of the c ere m 0 n Y specia l services reserved ior the I d t d ·th th tavern at Florina, a Greek moun-

Italians. formed Polan 0 ay WI e tain village. It was expected the 
through Side windows. festival, nearly 2,000 years old. Zef Sereggi, former Alban1an frankness on which totalitarian royal family would remain there 
---- "The tomb is empty: he is risen p -d t S .. t t R h.h d t te 'd th m elves that the resl en ees nums er 0 ome, w 0 as e- s a s prj e e s until tomorrow at least before 

from the dead ," the ancients said ~ elared himself in favor of Italy, British-Polish defensive alliance seeking a permanent refugee, pos-JI-tters Cause on that first Easter morn and the. . d C t Ci . d dan unf lendly act 

T d Th accompame oun ano. IS regar e s a r sibly at Salonika, on the Greek 
old, old story - yet ever new- ra e real The former regent of Albania, toward the nazi reich. Aegean coast .. 

M k t D I- echoed again in music and in pa- . Zhaper Yapl, was on hand at the Glvlnc tbe Polish cabinet the Overwhelmed ar e ec Ine geant wherever men look to the I I Ii C airport with a group of Albanians Easter holidays * thln.k over Zog's army was vanquished by 
Will Launch 
Plan To Train 
Air Mechanics 

Scrap Iron For NEW YORK, April 8 (AP) -
Some financial leaders said today 

cross. n ta an OUp to welcome Count Ciano "in the whether they should actually the overpowering force of Italian 
Specia.l Rites name of the Albanian people." slen the pact which For e i ,n troops, warplanes and warships 

The Easter-morn sunrise was to I I' t . th ital " •• I te J b B k ftnd ta Ian roops 111 e cap uun s r osep ee ~ against which the Albanian tribes-
be greeted by special rites in By D. HAROLD OLIVER lined the streets and stood at Prime Minister Chamberlain men made a futile stand yesterday J I Lost they believed Wall street's war apan s jitters had brought about a market 

I Sh· W k decline and business set-back 
WASHINGTON, April 8 (AP) n lp rec greater than known facts war-

-The administration is making ranted. 
arrangements to train thousands SEATTLE. April 8 (AP) - A However, they made it plain 
of aviation TJlechanics in high voyage "cursed by ill luck from they did not predict a turnabout. 
schools while pilots are being the start" ended today when the They pointed to continuing wide
turned out in colleges to meet scrap iron-laden, Japan-bound spread confusion over the world 
national defense needs. British freighter Temple Bar hit outlook. 

Disclosing this today, informed the rocks off the Washington Since March I, more than $5,-
olficials said President Roosevelt coast, but Capt. L. W. Tucker and 500,000,000 in value has been 
was' expected to put the program his crew of 36 safely abandoned wiped out from the quoted prices 
Into effect this month. To carry ship. . . of aU stocks listed in the stock 
it out the administration pro- . Tucker, who, at 32 was sal1!ng exchange here alone. 
poses to give vastly augmented hiS second command, and First London stocks relatively have 
federal subsidies to specialized Mate Thomson flew here fr~m the not suffered nearly so bad a fall. 
h'gh chool vocational education. wrecked scene, they were shll .wet Yet New York stock exchange 

I s. . and shaken from a four-hour fight sources. international banking, ex-
An Il"\ter-departm~ntal ('ommlt- in lifeboats to reach shore. It change, and brokerage houses, re

lee turne~ to the hilh schools .as was Tucker who said the voyage ported a good part of this week'S 
a reservOir of future mechamcs was "cursed by ill luck from the selling orders here had come from 
after modif),lng radically Mr. start." London . 
Roosevelt's original plan, an-' __ . _____________________ _ 
nounced last fall, to depend on 
the National youth Administra
tion. 

1,'he altered arran,ement calls 
for mere "w 0 r k experience" 
training by the NYA, supplement
ed by intensl,ve schooling for 

Great Britain Moves To Ally 
Rumania Against Fascist Axis 

Bome youths at the recently re- LONDON, April 8 (AP) - The 
opened naval ordnance plant at British government. alarmed by 
Charleston, W. Va., and the New' the swift Italian invasion of Al
Orleans navy yard, at AlIIers, La.lbania. is pressing to get Rumania 

quickly into a European defensive 
I alliance and also hopes to conclude 
.secret aareements with smalHr 
Balkan states, diplomatic inform
ants said tonight. 

Auburn Pastor 
Given Term In 
Jail for Assault Prime Minister Chamberlain 

abandoned a vacation in Scotland 
and will arrive In London tomor-

SAC CITY, April ~ (AP)--=An ro;". for consultation with his 
Auburn Presbyterian nUniiter, mmlSters. 
th R Cl lid 0 Saunders to- Ten members of the cabinet met 

. e ev. a e . 'In emer,ency session with Cham-
mght was .entenced to .erve five lIerlain participating by telephone 
years in Fort Madison penUmti- from Aberdeen after w hie h a 
ary after 8 dlatrlct court jury of ' statement was iSRued that the AI
nine men and three women follDd. banian situation was "still ob
him guilty of assault with Intent ' scure in regard to a number of 
to commit manala\llhter. Important factors." 

The Rev. Mr. S&ulidetl, 115, W8I This was taken to mean no de
charged with .... ult with Intent cl8fon WI. reached to accede to 
to ktlJ hi. '1·,..~1d .wlt-', E:t.blllloppGIitlOl1 jlemands for the recall 

of parliament, which is in Easter 
recess until April 18. Chamber
lain rlIay declde tomorrow. 

It was believed that Britain 
would condemn the Italian invl\
sion of Albania in strong diplo
matic language but that other ac
tion would be directed toward 
bringing the Balkan countries into 
the British - French - Polish alli
ance against aggression. 

The Albanian minister called on 
Foreign Secretary Viscount Hali
fax bilt it was believed he re
ceived no support for a suglestion 
that Britain intervene in the Ital
ian-Albanian dispute. 

The proposed alliance with Ru
mania would be tormal. Diplo
matic quarters said, however, that 
it was planned to try for secret 
agreements with the smaller Bal
kan powers - YUlJoslavJa, Turkey 
and Greece - said to be wary of 
offending Italy and Germany by 
joinin, the anti-aagression bloc. 

scores of natural amphitbeaters WARM SPRINGS, Ga., April attention as an automobile parade aa-reed upon In London, Relcbs- when the Italians launched their 
throughout the country - more 8 (AP)-President Roosevelt was headed by Count Ciano passed fuehrer Hitler kept" to h.ls Ba- Good Friday invasion at tour 
and more communities h a v in g represented today as seeing in by. The foreign minister stopped varian mountain home ne a r pOints on AlbanIa's coast. 
found nature-made places of wor- the Italian Invasion of Albania at Tirana's city hall to be greeted 8erchtesraden to ponder h Is Italians reported that Zog had 
ship in which to celebrate Easter. not only an "additional threat" by some of the officials there next move. taken with him "Albania's entire 

Earnest prayers for the peace to world peace, but a cballenge before proceeding to the Italian Evidence mounted. that while gold reserve" which they esti-
that Jesus preached were s a i cJI S t h 1 I ld tte t· t d on to the United tates 0 c oose ega! on. wor a n Ion was cen ere mated at about $160,000, 
through a troubled world. War soon among three methods of Armored Cars the Italian invasion of Albania, The fascist press bere said Italy 
clouds shadowed Easter obser- combatting the nazi-fascist sys- Armored cars and machine-gun Gi!rman leadership was consider- would be "benevolent and gener
vance in Europe and the far east. tem of world trade by barter. units were lined up along the ing primarily Polarld. ous toward the proud and noble 
The Albanians, mostly non- A White House source declared parade route. Hitler had Foreign Minister Albanian people" but would be 
Christians, saw Christian invaders Italy's action constituted the sec- Italian advices said ~he Elba· Joachim von Rlbbentrop ,talk for "inexorable" toward Zog and his 
march through the streets of their ond phase of military aggression san, 25 miles south of Tlrana, the an hour yesterday to Polish Am- henchmen. 
towns. in Europe. I mountain stronghold to which bassador Joseph Lipski before 'Ion The whole press, including Vir-

In the United States the people Three Alternatives King ZOg and his government Rlbbentrop left on an Easter va- ginio Gayda, fascism's chief news-
forgot mundane affairs as they It was added that as such first fled, had raised the Italian cation. paper mouthpiece, insisted Italy 
gathered on the rim of the Grand militar and economic' expanSion\flag and prepared to welcome Informed persons assumed that had no plans to drive deeper .Into 
canyon in Arizona, in Hollywood's b th Y d'ctatorships progressed the invaders shortly aner the Hitler's tirsl move, ;1 Poland goes the Balkans and especially stres-
famed bowl, in ColoradO's garden AY Ie J b ht It' monarch left. through with the alliance, would sed her friendship for Yugoslav~a, 
of the gods at Yoserru'te's mirror mer co was roug c oser 0 \. . 0 P li 1"1 ' . , th t· f d 'd' h th to Count Ciano donated 100,000 be to conSider the 1 ·year 0 s . Albama's northern nelihbor. 
Jake, in Chicago's Soldier field, e Ime 0 eCI 109 weer lire (about $5,000) to the poor of German non _ aggression pact, Mussolini, it was announced, 
at Winston Salem's 165·year·oid stop world trade alto~ether, 10W-\Tirana shortly after installing signed in 1934, as having been sent a special message to the 
M 0 r a v ian ceremony, at Newer her sc~le of workmg. a.nd !iv- himself at the Italian legation. voided by Poland. Yugoslav government, delivered 
York's Central park mall and at ing conditions, or SUbsldlze her through the Italian minister at 
scot'es of other equally famous exports. Belgrade, expressing the "appre-
community observances for sun- While it was indicated the chief Pope Pius Will Give Message elation of the fascist government 
rise services. ~xecutlve felt none of these three for the attitude of Yugoslavia in 

Plus Broadc&8&8 alternatives was acceptable un- Of paace to Harrassed World' the present crisis of the Albanian 
President Roosevelt plonned to jer normal conditions, the view 'L si tuation." 

attend service at the Warm was the American people might The Yugoslav legation in Rome 
Springs, Ga., foundation chapel. soon have to make the decision issued a statement saying "Tbe 

The Easter message of Pope on which to adopt in the emer- VATICAN CITY, April 8 (AP) with the pontitf's message and his Yugoslav government is In con-
Pius XII and the vatican service gency. -Pius XII Is to deliver a message blessing to the crowds. tinual cQntact with the Italian 
was arranged for broadcast to the He Telephoned Europe of peace tomorrow as part of the To dignify the service In every government," and that "the Ital. 
world beginning at 5 a.m. (EST). Stopping to talk with reporters J'oyous celebration of the resur- way possible, Vatican prelates said ian government is ready to 81sure 

The weather forecast was none th t h' Itt' Pius had asked that shouls of Yugoslav Interests:' The staCe-on e way 0 IS as vaca Ion t· f hi t· t E t pon t too encouraging for most of the swim in the Warm Springs rec Ion 0 s Irs as er as - "Viva II Papa" which In the pas ment added: 
after - church promenaders. On Foundation pool before leaving tiff. , greeted popes entering the vast "The desire of Yugoslavia is to 
the west coast and through the tomorrow tor Washington, the The pontiff's homily will be .in hall of St. Peter's should be omlt- see the conflict ended as soon as 
south fair weather was in pros- president said he had talked by Latin from St. Peter's log~a. ted. possible. All Yugoslav views are 
pect, but the prediction for most telephone with unnamed officials Loud-speakers wllJ carry his VOice The Pope wished instead that based on the Yugoslav-Italian ac
of the middlewest and the east in Europe and was informed of to the cro~d In the piazza below, the people join in a "hallelujah" cords and Yugoslavia has no 
was chilling temperatures. the capture of Albania's capital, and, imme.diately afterward trans- when he enters. thoughts of receding from these 

Transportation facilities we rei t 11 be b d t I Eng Participation by the pontiff in accords." Tirana by Italian forces land a IOns WI roa cas n -
talCed by Easter traffic. Fair' !ish and other lanlllla,es. Easter services was revived by the (From the start, the YUlOlllav 
weather was in prospect on At- other developm~nts. He said he Interest was heightened because late Pius XI after a 60-year period government has held to a strict 
lantic City's boardwalk, where also talked With Secretary of of the possibility the pontiff would in which the tradition was not ob- hands-off polley in the Adriatic 
thousands spend the Easter holi- State Hull and, gave his full raise his voice against war at a served. criSis.) . 
day. Thousands more were at- approval to Hull s statement the critical moment In European his- Part of the service will be in No mention was made of Greece. 
tracted to the nation's capital, "forcible and vlol~nt Invasion of tory, but Vatican prelates declined Sistine cha~l. Albania'. southern neighbor, but 
where the cherry blossoms are in Albania is unquestionably an ad- to prophesy exactly what lines his The Pope tint will be invest'ed there appeared to be little lIkeli-
bloom and where a concert by ditional threat to the peace of message would follow, In the ball of vestment with the hood that Italy would move to ob
Marion Anderson, Ne,ro singer, the world." Most of the Easter services from "pluviale" which Romans call "pi- taln the Greek island of Corfu. 
at the base of the Lincoln memo- Declining further formal com- st. Peter's will be broadcast as viale," the traditional garment valuable ley to control of the 
rial wJl) draw many of the na· ment, be said the statement spoke well, starUn, soon after 10 I.m. symbolizlnl protection of a priest Adriatlo off the Albanian coast, 
tion's notables. for Itself, (3 a.m., CST) and endlnr at noon from evil. for the present. ' 
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ri1IE DAILY IOWAN as the beginnin. of the encircle-I 'REVERSE EN(;tISH' WNIN· G IN OFFICIAL DAIl y '-:.n, "--tN-' E'. ~ '~ nery mol1liM ... ment 01 the !asci~t lands. D ,~""""" ~ . .l1' 
• Mo~ b7 Student l'ublica' Sjnce Britain and Poland are ltemil III the UNma81TY c~tJtHbA& are'''' 
U.... IDc.<orporattd., at 128 . 130 not aggressive--at least so tar as uled 10 the oll.~_~!. Ute Ptestcleal, 014 C~ . ...,... BX Loren HickeNoII JteIIII hr .he GllNDAL N()'I1CA ,re • 
Jowa aveoue, Iowa Cil7. IoWL their Intentions are concerned- • with &Me IlUUIUI .. tor 01 The 'Dan, I .... " 
~ of ~: I'Hbll 1; the mystery deepens. ",'f. may be Placet .. tile box provil!e4. rer e .... 

~• v ftat.Aft Ew-ft 106. 'Th th FRANK BLACK hey're made In Jlbeky while the '~. .'~' , IIOIIIt In me olnclIII of The DaU,)!1W&b. .o. G • 
..,.... A. ~ _ - - ' e question now," says e ._ 'I f ... _ •••• tin 011 ~ HO'I'WII • __ a' TIle o.at ~"'D'i " 1 , 

JIb ' KIrk H. Porter. Franl Times, "Is whether Germany and Ie... a vaClh on rom IW> m .... c COD uel. the dar precledlnC tint pubUOIItlolil aott., 
~, OeorlC Dunn, Ben M. Italy believe that the policy on rel1llar assIl1lJIlt!nt as conductor of NOT be accep&ed by tel"D~oriej aDd m .. t. 
~ IJavicl B. EvaDI, Wirt which Britain end PolatMl bave the Malle Key orcheslr& this aI· PHIL SITI'ALNY TYPED • LlGlllLY ~BH ... lOJf.'. 
~ - embar~ means the end of their == .:eu,~~:'~':f ... and his all-girl orchestra. a responsible penoD. . , i ~:j :JiM hOpes to dominate Central J:uroPe, 0"... e e p & beard at 8 p.m. tomorrow over VOL XU No zn s .. cky, April ·. : 1m 

:' ~':1!0~~.l~~e:- unless one or the other partner Academy of Music where the fam- NBC staged a contest on the "Hour . • . ". '.. ;' 
UUUILU ~......, In the aKis strikes an immediate OUi Philadelphia orcheska., wtder of Charm" proltram to find the " .. , ., . 

BUIlDea IIl1D111er blow tOt' Ute PllWOse of warai~ the ltate, of Kueene OrIin&n\ly. wW typical American music. There's U· . C I d . I • 

Jifi . I . offer a concert. hardly any voting for swing tunes. WV.erslty .• ell $t, '. . , . .. eecolld class ID8i1 aU sm. aU coun, tries not to ~ W ~ t I 
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a .Gertnl!n-ltalillA plan deJil,>e.rate- act, aVl>winI ita OD.lt-"d~. in so~(d ¥~alll .... S\1e !ound UD1,e, moUler. the sCI-een - a tensely absorbing ~~s '~obson ana Willil\ms also ce- . 
II ~e U)¥.lIt.:rious tor the pur_ lfavor of tbl,! C.1.0. TlIe NetlOJll\1 lljl~~.(Ul~. to be, the lUCjlther Cjlf and drame,tic probing 01 'human serve special acclaim. ried to a jockey but he got tough I read Whereh~ P!c1 ,iwo 'w1nn:ers 
Ji\Iie of puzzllnc and confu.ing I Association of Manufecturers be- 12 chi1dreDt, all of whom Dved, And also because the motto minds and hearta in a manner ap- For writing. direction, acting- when the eggs were fried too in florilla t.hJl: olber day. . 
.. ~.racl. jUst as they are1lieves the aet aDIf, ~h, !iati,(>na.l ~ of ,Who~ are today subst~- she has hun~ abov.e tb,,, kitcl1e\'! t>l'(}ximating' the FJ'1!udian. fo.~artlstic production \\1 every hard one mornilli and I had to "Then I got Viis ' job and ~I)\ 
endeavOring to put 'noretiler a lLabor Relations board u~ til bal lowa cltlzens . . . stove and olle she repeats oftener Devotees of the novel will find llense - "Wuth~ri'1g Hel~ts" the Boe& says!i am the belt little 

.... 10 thall I can rllmember is \,Vorth the usual chan'ps ih certain as- should be seen. And ooet! steh, It throw him off the balcony. We 
~ ~, Hi'~" coalition of 5I1laUe:1 em.fh/~~:~~nbtration, tae C.l.0. . Who in. her later 70's sup- rememberiOi- pecttl of charac'terizatlon and plot. wlIi not be easily forgo\t~n. liVed

nin
. in a Suithte

i 
bOil thre\l l'Ond0mhs lady bouncet l' oil '. the east stele. 

~ elld loutheastel'n Euro and a large nUJll~ ~. C%lIlgre&S- »orted berself by raisiDi ch~ckens but they will alsO find the aU-im- .. .. !It ope g onto 8 a cony. ~ e But this Sam i8 a mash« 'aqd I 
~ ~tl!"'l'l ' Iati men declare the ~t is ju.t an~ and a garden plus a few frIend- "Remember," she will ten portant mood. lOrnbel' and grim "The Houd of 'be JiUktrytlles." lOt a bt'?ken-collar bone In the bet ht! ·S8.f8 that ~ a~ the la!lr 
:":l- .i.~rt a so wa~ ,peeu on mU4t not be amended- 17 gifts from. one Of tbe 12 . . • lOU, in ~ ~.ord& 01 the roo&- and melancholy captured tri- 8~reetl,)ay by ErJlUt t .. l trbII! lalL 1 was never sorry ))eeause bouncers. I'm"a }e'dy ordet-ly; and 
. ....,~ me mo~ was meant to v:am All discuuiODl 01 'the ~ then, &0. "every c~ud has a aitver , umphant\y and beautifully, Tb"l the ltOry by Slf Arthur ClIaan thl. j~key was a nasty tempered my duUetI are ' » keep the silt¢rs 
.Qreece /liaJnst granUo, Bntain mutt ",in. at this ~L Labor 1 . called her "educated" be- linlnl."... will find their favorite characten, Do,le. DIreete«. b b71 -S,~,. S' little brat and he had it coming from beCOll}inl toO n61sy wh.n 
~va~ ~~ 11:\ case the laUe~ legialation praenw 8 COlJ;lP~X ~UM she .knows what I have ' . __ . Heathellffe and Cathy, recreated fJ~Id. C_: lllchan1 O~, I to him. This was when I was they have / a' lltiJ~ ~ mllcb" to 
~ . ~er l'dedltetrall,ean !oo:tress problem. However, certain {iKts ~t tbree-and~a-hal.f years to We ne¢ tf. ~mber t~ 'bdlliahtly In the performances of ~th"ttoib~ Wemb- · ~. tceI ninefeiii\)'ftl'S Gld and I weigbj!d ,arlle. It's a' pi". I .0 ,up to '"r ~~ tpo vuln~able to rta\- about the National Labolt J\ela- ~ and haven't yet. . . ~al .' , . Ollv.ier and M!ss Oberon, both of Bruce, Lionel Ahveu • .t~ CiI'ta- aboUt What I weigh. now-a hun- them and dl:OP a hand On tIt~ 
.. ' ~ IIt\llfk. tiQns ~rd have ,one rather . , .. , . whom surpass themselves. And •• 8ar~ Borland. ~YI Mer- dred and sixty. i don't gu~ss live sboi.dder and .y, iLliit1en, Wiru\i~. 
'/.~ :$o~ A~rciCln ediwrs be- comple~ unreporWd. 7 ( they will find, I think, ~ tratifying eer, M\IrlOD Lowry, I. I. C.re, 1000t or gained a pound since I don't YOU thlhk you'd betlei' 
~V~ ~UU9I~" move i4 to .re- " Robert R. R. ~'ooka in hi4 ~! ' H' e-alt'h Hints fidelity to the spirit of the tale. ,Ily M~~yo .. ~p'l de8~ir. . wa! sixteen, ~nd my doctor says lower your v.!?lc, ... l\tu~. I , call 
.w.; am wanlngprestiie among Unioos of Then: OWl) ~oo,i11 • .. • Coming. In the $time week with this indicates I am in great shape aU of them ·Winrue. And. wh\!O 
wi' Il~e folks. Tb. one-sided hal; ie' forth the record of e "Wutherinl HeighU;" is a manor "Wuth'erlng Heigh\s," this film an'!f am ~nstitutional1Y sound, Winnie wants ., to Jet tou;h . ~t 
'.lcI;tatiOll of the axis by HiUer ' NLRB. The c9DChuion he re.~es 8y Lugflll Clenderl~'!1' ~. , D. , in a desolate En,lish mO(lr-eoun- seems to indicate a new C1c~ of as only, pepple who have some- It I grab hel' around ·,thll .biotPB 
~ ·u 'PUce on the spell This is of BOme importance. ; . _ .. try, Heathcllfle, adl>Pted son. is "desolate moo r" backgrounds. thing wrOhg with them lose or and heave .her i'l1o t~ ' ~r • 

• . .ooIItrItIo~ ~ both til, deJnoc.- l " .•. the reuoa ffr tbe nis- 'rom 1lO,OOO .1etit1.s received by burn scar may produce cancllJ'. tied to the place by his paeaiOll Youllier in years tban the Bronte Jain · weillht'lor no reason what- whe~ ,more ~p.le '.~~, '~!I 
7 ~ 'and aW . mov, lu the. Bal- I tenee ., &he 1Io:«A~ .. a. ~~- " fOr Coth-y, the daulhter, even story. thil Sherloclt Holme. ad- I:v~r. • you can firi~ ti}eFe. ." '.' .::.j" 
~'!" Itbat ' Hitler may h a ve courap the de,eIe.,_eat · . '" UI~.~eric)ln, Soci~ty for the Coll- Is cancel' a ,el'm?· rbtl'e i.i l'\0 though her brother Hindley (WIl- venture seems "dated" by contrast "THen I ,ot;l job with an illu- . ~'. ..., I"' 
~. wtIoJlism ." ~nc ihe antl- trol Qf Cancef, and by other pub- scientific evldegce' th,at cane,",," Is liaros) h .. reduced him to stablc- .,....and yet 'it bas Its point.. chief doniit and worked with him "I 'let $20 : • . ,wee~ ' b~e; " inll 

.... " .. • . . . uQlel,,\ ~ .... ~ tta ~ 'h li~ b,eaUh writers lind s~a~s, 76 C!,Iused hy <\ germ. boy ltatUS. The wild, dark gypsy of which is the authentic and de- throu.h Oklahoma and Arkansas cab rid~ h~ ..... ry, 1 I)ilht, .'~ 
~;_-"/ j~n\e . wrl~rs believe M\IIiIO- Just the exte.t iIlI.t unloDIsm II qiJea'tiOll8 have beeh Jound to be Is cancer con\QglOus or infec" strl\ln in bis blood finds its match Ilghtful projection of trusty Sher- and a part of Tennessee, but thi& all I pan eal .-:rh~ Sem .ay~ :lie 
f!!V":¥(a.i\1II only the nat~1 re- encourqed. the means 01 demo- m~t ' frequently aSked. . . Uqus? As a canc.er is not due to a in Cathy, who returns his passion lock by Rathbone. , Illusionist . eft' me stranded In Is goin, :to , t'~<my ~, when 
~ !hat Alba!lia is so rich ir· tftUe....................... ,H;ere . ~ey -~~, wilb the most gel·ro. it iii neitber con~giouS nor ana Yet strains, with cruelty aqd . ~Ilerlock'i dt4Uctilll! ~Jf14thin, is Mempbb an. I had to irQ to work the W~rld". ~tI:' crowCl"~ i~~ 
:. ~'iO,,',~ . Pftw York Times sug- 10verDllleld. etabMleef.~ bonest ~w.ers tbat modern med~- infectious. There is no' record in wiUu1n8lls, away ir9m hlf1\ tOward Plt~ a,alll~t thl! men~!<e o! tell- ill a' rest;lurant until I cOl1ecte~ ,oming In aod ,fie maiJes more 

., .~ .,~ sqtJII,shes the idea that Mr. BroPka polDt$ o'ut , thll. btI- ~ science C8!l make to them. mecUcal literature ef a physician the b.rilhter. life promised by Ed- end and murder on the lon~\Y my wits an4 found out about a money. and I lift he will. Thi. 
~ft'~T' loans h\lve h{!l,Ped build tween Qctob4J', 111,11, .u~ JIlIUW"Y. Wbat .ls cancer? Cancer Is a dis- or nl\l'se getting cancer !rpm such pr, son of the nei.hboriflg manor Woors ~ijrrol,lnd~ the BaskervlUe family drIving to New York, Sam is on the }'MI l know. be
~a~1l and the ~banian ~ve.rn · · 1938, the board condUf,le4 ~ or'\iarly growtl\ of celIS of the Pa- p8,ti~nts despite most i\ltimllte con- (Niven). ~a~or· .Artfullx ~upncate4, t11e ,This family bad three children caUse when 'r b:~ke in here at 
rnent.' Now some ot tb~~l! loans electiolll', of whi~ 89.4 per L1!J1t ti(:nt'. own u..ues. This ltrowth tllct with them. ' Driven away hy Cathy's taunu;, ~el'~e se~~ing hel\,l~ lWJ11eallurll1>ly and e big automobile, and they $15 a w~k he ~iled to \Uke 
are ·in default and the . occu-I wer~ held wilh the ~ull Ccmijllt ot does not respond to the laws that Does the use of aluminum CPO~- unknowlna that her llIter impas- Hl .1!lstlll l \li e.~enbal ~u.s~ense 1\l!4 were very glad to take me alon~, the ante If t lalil. off the liee 
p~U04l of ta., Alb,anill1) wasUlne all par~ cQllcarne.d( ~ i~ O\\ly control activities of normal. cells, ing ves~els cau~e c?anceI.;? ~q. Bioned conlellaion to ber maid ~hln ih~p th~ ~stej:X s fj\bflC. as I told them 1 was IOOd at look- drinks enct t4l!1<kld to business. 
u. "leCW"i<u" (pr inierest navments 19.6 per cent of the cases Will Ute it pevef c\!j)ses durlnll the life of Does electrical refrigeration Ellen (Robson)-'~l ... Hellth- l'i1gel Br",ce'~ ~~on l,w amUsing. Ud" ' 1 . . t , . II d I 
"'" 'V .,..~ d' I~ I, d' " v_ • i .... truth th too. with =Wil pro"ld'n" an I""n- Ing after ch !'eli ana seeing that Me, never ' ou<;n' quor an • "VCl~. board lorced to call ~earings. ~f. in IV t'~a . 's,n ,h,e ti!\Sue so cause cancel" 1"0\.1 . cUffe!' she cries- S .. Ie , e ,. v.". ,- - "--~ d JI1)' b I 

It. TJ-w '1'i~ ag. &81- the In tht"ee y\!arll Ute ~rd ~ ~I¥'m~ !lever ~IlCU9ns !Is doe~ What Is the I'elatlon or ~ to, lover io,s to America. rtt'Wls tVelitin, s ,'., . \bW7 .- their ~- properly. al;·t~e"~p~ w'4o t:~l~~"thelr 
._ w .. ~8Il "not becauIe of settled 1.29S S~j!3, ou~ of 1,7~ . ~M nll~lT\al tilisue "' ~he s~ 111- caneer? So ~ar as know.n, "" ~ "~-.. I had be!m In ~w York buslnef¥! and their work. 1 1II1' 
any prize at stake in AliIan~ Seventy-six per ~t ~ heIQ ~Vld",al. or comblnatio!t of foods bas any and are cllrried to nlKll'b31 lyJnph if not treatllli earl,\l and IIcleQ\4ete· about three months. Utls jockey the funnies and tfle mov,- end 
_u. b'" ... ~ "._. 1U(:~Iy. It I\vertet\ ~~. ~. 1tJ~1 «!Io~ InfluenCe on the eauae of ce~r. I) II.... ..... .. u dill I tal .... _- h _.. J-_......... ....... 
- -.,.,...- even ...... " 14ft IUl arI",n\,ttc teIIt be fi What c¥.L\ses ~Cl!r? Thl\l'll ave II there any dlalrace in hal'l", J l\nds .. (~ The cancer ce"l .roW ..,. t·..., er n I,<lI!r n "' ... ·ac- that I wed to be married 110 came Jonllll Beae ana ....... "ofD. , .... 
~!...~ . :- ~.~~! pU~." wrnel\ 1'«r. 1b'~~~' ID!l\UI ~~es \If cancer. The most caneer? No. There il I\Q more di.- 1l1rl!Ctly. trom Gn!!. ti6SUj!.to l\npmj!r. teristica, such ., 10000tl01l in tile arO\f1ld one day ind wanted to rrW,uhB~'~houthi~~ JIt\Ct\dl·.tIJUlcitee '.~~ 
• --- I Ul'OjIeIIn - board bas leaned slill1'ltly" if lit a co~9P Lt 50~\! ro~1l' I'f \!bronic or lI'ace in haviDi cancer than In ~ttl f$ln( e .1l'''lt8e body, micro$j:oplc appellrapC41 and mllke It up with me. But r lcJld J q IQ J""" .... 

1~. The Times arrives at thel.toward. t/le A. F. o( L.~' . P.foJ91l¥e<\ Jrntatlon. T\lls Irrltl\- haviNl a hl'otten 1\fI1l. Is cl\nCj:l" II slf1¥lc dl_pse? No. lo It t I him tile bllJest fayor he cQ4Jd Just because' J 'got n'larr/tod tb • ...,luIIoR tlat beida the m~' Since whalever !§ do".e ~y WilY ~\~ ~~ ~ "r ~Vf1rlll I$JcI:>- l\& HOW dpecs callcel' Hpn:.d UI~~h 'the LeI'm "1=.jlul,lj:j·" 'iPc)4d~ fll! v~"~t . ~.j~iA. clo ' mi: w04~ ~ ' tQ ~el put of Ila~ty ~p~ .!Jutc brat 'whfll 
.... ExpMnltll that ~ Ii. of amelldl", the bll' ~hat I\tI!I"~ et\~!\\!. I!I\I. ",~I\\ {\'ieat)" ¢. "1e- the "..-1 In th~'cte W~8. 0) f4q- IQr'lls oJ l\l~li"'l\n~ gf,QWtn, ' vtl'~ to\VIl. 4tl4 ~1,a.Y oij~ of nw ~j\lt I dl.rn't Itil\~ ~ 8i1elt ~nt ftI~ 
.,. ~ "t' LiIIt\dOR e. ~t "'t l lla~ ''tl1e \)!\J of n~. ·ltsfor 1abor." 'C"'a~lcat, ~ ~\ltl~~. Mor@ ~~~I ' ~i CCll' celis 11'9\V ~r~ t1"!e \II~";I milny. \'ilfi~ ie@ h~Vf ~W. t?t~WR' ~t~~ ~ ~~~~ lor~" '~st i:d ~ nfe. ~1J4hi to pltctt 'N .. over i hltaolt1T 
weItk Lon~ aM Polead ~ Wil! tHe~ \fie N~ qf .. ~, chemicals' ali! ~pabl! qt ~4clnc blood vessels and are c:an:ie4 IUr Thl6e h~ye cerWil ¢jJaracttff~ql!8 O. P .. ~ o\tfI baU&\Jt fill ~1~t6 iti'ttea \&>kl1a; IitoUild \0 Iri If Jocke,.. aN ___ 1Ittle • 
\8 ~ The. 'fIineI la,. MWIo-f.,art 9f ~8rI~1!'!I rpoP\l~\ aq can~ ~n intr~u~ I"to lab- ~~ ~Iood .tream to d~tant parta of it! c!>l1lll\pn. ~ch "' 1Jhconlt~ e4 a. ~ _ ~qd-nver QJl' tpr ~hlYd- there "' .. It b,lcony flandJ alld TbW're I1ftlln. ~y 1m0'lr wh.t 
Jm1 ,~' Hitler l{lterpret the Cbf ~ctl sh9ut~ ~ c911.alderfd be- oratorY ~lIIl\ls. Conatant fri~on the body. (2) Th~y tn~ the~. ;rO\\ltl'l, tendency tq sf>rel!4 WI e\y ren lind JroWl1-UPS~" when I looked ""~ lqr ' lUlU It.. aU abol!~ JM the;\'e ~ 
DrI'tlsh-Pbllsh defensIve alliqnce fore It Is Illtlended. of ~ mole or W\lrt or of art old phal!c ~tream ill a sim~1U' lnanner 111 Ule body lind Jiltel t.errninlltlpn· ~llBWer"'Y8S. Qgljln Itt: "'011 1I01~ f4llt·s fhl) ( DRlJlIIl, .. AJr~\!eBt cM\f\," 
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Rev.' Dion T. Jones 
Officiat~ at Service 
'In ,Home of Bride 

Before a fireplace flanked on 
bqth' llldes )'lith ba.skets of spring 
nowers Georgia Oakes, daughter 
of ' Mr. and Mrs. John Oakes, 1130 
'j. t Court street, yesterday became 
the', bride 01 George Kruse, son of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kruse of Daven
pOrt, In a ceremony in the home 
ot the bride's parents. The Rev. 
WOh T. Jones ortlclated at the 
sl.~le ring service In the preserce 
lit " the immediate families and 
frl!ln!ls. 
_ '],'he btide was attired in a two
pjece ensemble of aqua sheer 
~QO/.. Simply styled, the dress 
))&lis, accerlted by a belt of lipstick 
i,ed. She., wore a shoulder corsage 

. of ,gardenias. Later for traveling 
s~e wore with her suit a wheat 
c!olored coat and accessories. 
~~s. Perry Oakes Jr.,' who at

~ndeQ her sister-in-law as matron 
of honot, wore a black sheer dress 
trHnmed at the . neckline with! 
W;hi te lace. Her corsage was of 
toses and sweetpeas . 

.. The bride's mother \~as gowned 
. In a redingote ensemble of black 

a,nli whitj! polka dot silk with 
black accessories. She wore a 
cl>t~age of gardenias. 

Mrs. KruRe wore a jacket Crock 
of light blue lace. Her accessor- I . 

-------- -~ . 
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PAGE THREE 

Ma La Fi Id~ 
John A. Jarvi8 
Wed in N. Y. 
Form.er Univer~i ty 

Stuilents Will Resille 
In Ea.-t Coast Ci ty 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Mal'Y Louise Field, 
daughter ot MI·s. Gel)rge A. ~ield, 
former lesident of 1his city,., and 
the late Mr. Field. and .John Almer 
J arvis, son of Dr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Jarvis of Chariton. Tile ceremon1 
took placc W('dne:-;day in· NeW 
YOl·k. . 

MI·s. Jarvis was graduated from 
the university. where she was af
filiated with Della Gamma soror
ity. 

Mr . .Jarvis also attended lhe 'uni
versity, graduating from the co l
leges of Iibcnil 3rl.S and law. He 
is a member' of Delta Tau Delta 

I 
and Phi Delta Phi fraternities . 

After serving two years as Lucas 
county' attorncy, Mr. Jarvis was 

I engaged ,10 aviation mark,eting 

I work with the Standard-Vacuum 
Oil company in Calcutta; !ltdla, 
from which he recently returned. 
They will make theil' homc for the 
present in New York. 

Loser.'i of Contest 
To Fplp WinlWrs 

iell .were of navy blue. Brightly colored eggs, rabbits, in spring fashions, will enjoy the 
. 'Following the ceremony a 'wed- baby chickens, lilies and other warm sunny weather, typical of 
diftg dinner was served to 20 spring flowers may all be a part the day. 
fIiends and relatives at the home of Easter but also part of the day Alter all the Easter eggs have 
of .the bdde!s aunt, Mrs. Perry C" 0 'F h" t 'b ti been found, eight-year-old 13ar-
O,utes. Bouquets 0 f s p r i n g 1S arne as IOn s con rl u o~s 

I their son-in-law and daughter, I from the day's activities and today 
Mr. and Mrs. William Merritt of will tind Bob Carter and Lois Tall
Rock Island, Ill., Mrs. Ben H. Mer- . man (center) modishly attired for 

Members of th lOSing side in 
the membel'ship dl'ive of the Wo
men or the Moose wilt entertain 
members of the winning side at a 
meeting Tuesday in the Moose 
hall. The party will begin at 8 
o'clock and the evening's enter
tainment will include games and 
EI program. 

flowers and a bridal cake were to the Easter parade. Everyone In bara and six-year-old Stephen 
u~ed to decorate the table. the family from Baby Sue to Big Boyle (left) may be seen tripping 

tontai!. Barbara and Stephen are 
the Children of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Boyle, 701 Oakland avenue. 

day will be Dean and Mrs. R. A. 
Kuever and their daughter, Mary 
Carolyn, 5 Melrose circle (right). 
The Kuevers will entertain 

.LIlter the couple left on a wed- Brother Joe will join in the pa- over to their playmate's to show 
4fn1l ttill to Chicago. Upon their rade today, and wearing the latest their new pet rabbi~ Bunny Cot-

• return they will be at home in 
Having a pleasant Easter Sun-

Da'venport, where the bridegroom ___________ -:-_ 
is';assoolated with the Northwest- , 
~f.n,~Bell ,~lephone company. I 

BlanChe Smith 
~ " 

;\, Will Speak To 
, Library Club 
, .. " .. . 

:J.~ ~ 

PERSONAlS 

------------------Helen . Rie~, Black Springs' cir
cle, fs spending the Easter holidays 
with Betty Gutch in Char!ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Barnes are 
week end guests in the home of 
Mrs. Barnes' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Morford, 118 E. Bloom
ington street. 

, , ~,a"che A. Smlth of the Jowa 
~te Traveling library will be 
1U'!:st speaker at a dinner meeting 
o 'the Iowa City Library club to
tnoitow .. in Iowa Union. Dinner Visiting in the home of his par
.nIl b.e ser'l(ed at 6:30. lents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Graham, 

.Reservations for the affair are 1123 Washington street, is Bob 
to ~ made with Mary T. Newell Graham of Chicago. 
0'1 .. the . education library. 

" 1f~e roakinj{ chair is strictly 
Mteriicalll,. and is ,sllid to have been 

_by ~enjamin Franklin. 

Pr,of. and Mrs. Wendell Smith, 
1218 Friendly avenue, are spend
ing the Easter holidays 'in Shenan
doah. 

Four New 
Hair Effects 
Up-Style Hair-Do Is ' 
Obsolete With Arrival 
Of ,Latest Creations 

By BE'rI'Y CLARKE . 
AP Feature Service Writer 

Everybody has had to compro
mise ' in this hair-style business, 

Those who were quick to pre
dict that the upstyle would die an 
early death at last are a!lmHting 
a few uptrend tricks to fold. And 
those who were pushing their 
lOcks as high as they could, with
out regard to facial contour, are 
admitting a swirl here, a curl 

To Meet Dart1l1outh Debaters 

Easter houseguests in the home there for the sake of more be

, : 
" .vHEN- Mrs. O'Leary's 

> 

~w kicked over the lan- . 
· : te'rn little did she know 

, ( _ .1 ' , 

'; : that the Chicago fire of 
~1,871 . would bum' up ,17,-

.;' 500 buUdings • : • resulting 
;. ih an estimated total fire · . ' 

loss of $168,000,000 • • • 
· . ~d e&~lng the' death of , . 

, ,over ~OO persons. 

· Y Ott may not OWI\ a eGW 
, ;, \;: . • yet !lOme careless act 

;, ... "y cause you a' loss that 
~ . _~ ail big to your pock
,: -etbookt 

· S. T. Morrison & Co. .,., \' 

'.' Z.,"i· E. W.lhlllrion St. 
~. Olt,. Phone 6.14 

o( Mr. and Mrs. David Minish, coming lines. 
1615 Morningside drive, are their Here are four hair effects you'll 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and see more of the next few months. 
Mrs: .Clarence Nelson ot Chicago. Shorter lIalr-":Paul, stylist for MERLE MILLER ROLAND CHR1STENSEN 

. : " -- , (Charles ot the Ritz, says it will be ' 
Mr .... 6nd Mrs. Charles .S. Galiher, from three to five 'inches all over These two University of Iowa de- to business, "-till mark the first 

152;!' ,Muscatine avenue, are spend- the head. baters will meet Dartmouth col- occasibn when an Iowa debate 
ing"' t\le ,Easter vacation in: Casey. Banp..-A numl>er of SRQtllght lege of Hanover, N. H., in an in- team h<1s 'Opposed one from the 

r • ' , _ • personalities have started yj"l.ring eastern school. Both Merle Mii-.. ~ tercollegiate debate at 8 p.m. Tues- . R d C . I ' 
Mr. · and Mrs. John Mopney 'of bangs, Among them is Mary Mar- . .. . ler ana olah hrlstensen, owa s 

Chi(1ago .are visiting -this week end, tin, CUfrent Broadway 1avotite, day In University t~eateL. ~he l·epre~entatives,'. have ~een ou~
in ilie home of Mrsl Mooney's par-\WhO wears her auburn 'halr in Tuesday debate, which WIll m- standmg'i n publiC speaking activl
ents., Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Boiler, bangs that reach nearly to her eye- valve the question of continued I ties during their high school and 
101~ E. Collel{e street. brows on one side, becoming' federal spending as a stimulus college careers, 

Spending the Easter holidays in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr~, ' R. J. Inness, 319 S. Lucas 
street; is Marjory Inness of Chi
cago: . 

'Visiting this week end in Madi
son; Wis" are Dr. and Mrs. O. B, 
LimoSt!th, 113 E. College .street. 

porothy Gilpin, 923 E. Daven
port 'str~t, will return today from 
MO,\ne, Ill., where she has been 
visitine her uncle and aunt,' Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dale Schneider. 

H!!rpuone Allen, 328 S. Dubuque 
street, was a Friday night visitor 
in ' D~venport, 

Mr; and Mrs. Edwil1 .Reid of 
Anamosa ' are Easter guests of 
~an 'and Mrs. Alvin W: Bryan, 
36!l Ellis avenue. Mrs. Reld is the 
Byrans'- daughter. ,. 

Glen Beneke, university iradu
ate; Y(as an Iowa City visitor yes
terday, 

Jl\Ck Ilian is spending the week 
end at the home 01 his parents in 
Des Moines. , 

slightly shorter on the way across ------
and are curled at the ends. H . . Ie' I 

Flat rolls of curls and soft rlng- tstorlca lrc e 
lets judiCiously placed all over the 
head.· One extremely youthful, but 
hard-to-wear, halr style shows the 

Meets Tomorrow 
hair brushed up into a smooth Mrs. Franklin Potter will enter-

United Democracies 
WiJJ Be Subject Of 

·Mt, Vernon Speaker 

plait in the center-back. of the tain members of the Athens circle Clarence Streit, author of 
head and' ending ir. ringlet bangs 
on the forehead. tomorrow in her home, 248 Hutch-

Swtrlli-'These will be used a lnson avenue. The group will meet 
lot, particularly in softening the at 3 p.m. 
contour above the ears and at the Mrs. John Cameron will review 
back. 

"Union Now," and proposer of the 
plan of a federal union fflr the 
10 democracies of the world, will 
appeal' in a lecture in the Cornell 
college chapel, Mt. Vernon, Wed

"Beyond Horizons" by Ellsworth. nesday on the general subject of 

Farm Bureau 
Women Arrange 

Pyehian Sisters Meet 
Tomorrow E1'ening 

international affairs. 

Music Meeting Members of the Pythian sisters 

Streit, who has been the Geneva, 
Switzerland, correspondent o[ the 
New York Times since 1924 and 
the president of the press associa
tion of the League of Nations, has 
viewed wi1h practical eyes the po
litical and economic controversies 
of the world and bas formulated 
his idealistic solution of these 
problems. 

\ will meet for a business session 
Johnson county farm ' bureau and social hour tomorrow night at 

women's . achievement day, to be the K. of P. hall. The meeting is 
held Tuesday at Youde's inn, will scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. 
feature music, Mrs. H. J . Dane, 
county chairman of the affair, 
announced yesterday. 

"The Story of The Operas" will 
be .the subject of a talk on music 
by Mrs. Harry Lenz, music chair-

The plan that he proposes in 
the afternoon program is open "Union Now" bas been termed the 
to any township groups who wish only answer if our so-called west
to enter and recognition will be ern civilization is to be maintain-
given to those who rank high. ed by many political observors. 

man of the organization. The • _________________________ ~ 
farm bureau chorus will present 
a program of 10 numbers and 
the.re will be a song memory 
contest. More Families 

For More Years 

Nothing is ovetlook~ by our well 

trained pel'8Onl1elln. order to provide 

The program includes the "An
vil Chorus" from 11 Trova~re by 

Verdi! "Berceuse" from Jocelyn 
by Goddard; "Carmen" by Wil
son, "It Cannot Be A Strange 
Country" by Reppu, "Lullaby" 
by Brahms, "Still as The Night" 
by Bohm, "Dear Land ot Home" 
by Sibelius, "Dedication" by 
Ruggu, "Won't You Set Us Free" 
by Dvorak and "Were You 
There?" from an old spiritual. 

Have Kepi Their 

Food Safe in 

Leonard . ' . 

eGmplete funeral senites In perfect 

eOnfonnity with , ~ciividual needs 

aJld prete..en •. 

Chas. A. Beckman : 
I 

FUNERAL HOME 

Mrs. M. F. Sullivan is chairman 
of the chorus and Mrs. 1y1 . M. 
Crayne is director. 

The farm bureau chorus was 
organized May 22, 1938 with 26 
members. Public appearances 
during the past year Include the 
farm bureau annual picnic, Au
lust WHO broadcast, 4-H club 
show, farmers' - business men's 
ban Que t, Thanksglvin, WHO 
broadcast and Mary O. Coldren 
home. 

HARMONY 

Than In 4ny Other 

Refrigera tor! 

.. 

.HALL 

"A Size and Price for. ' Every Honte" 
The 80ng memory con~t on ................................................ _~J 

l'itt and her son, Ben, and Mr. and I the Easler parade . Bob is lhe son 
Mrs. Fred Holmes at dinner to- of Attorney and Mrs. B. F. Carter, 
day in the Kuevel' home. 1

1231 
W. Park road, aod Lois is the 

Members of the young high daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
school set at'e not to be excluded Tallman, 501 S. J ohnson street. 

Tears Drop 
For Beta 
Virginia U's Pooch, 
Like Army's Mule, 
Was Traditional Pet 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (AP) 
-They buried Beta the beer
drinking dog yesterday and tears 
dripped in suds along fraternity 
row. 

Beta. \\-a5 to the UnIversity of 
Virginia. - on a. more personal 
seale - what the 'mule Is to 
Army, the goat to Annapolis, 
even though hls school status 
was unofficiaL 
The stocky pedigree-less mon

grel dropped into classes when 
the outside world grew dull. He 
always found any student restaur· 
ant good [01' a handout and bed
ded down in any fraternity house . 

University of Virginia hospita l 
folks certified that Beta turned 
up at the clinic one morni ng to 
have repair donc on the Jeg that 
was chewed in a fight. Once he 
was kidnaped and carted away 
to Georgia Te~h , but somehow he 
showed up again. 

A studeni cortege from the 
Beta Tlleta Pi house took Beta 
a.way to his grave in a grassy 
field and there Dean Ivey 
Lewis pronounced a eulogy. 
An automobile, one of the few 

things that wouldn't pay atten· 
tion to Beta, struck and killed 
him. 

Local W onten' s 
Business Club 

Meets Tuesday 
Members of the Iowa City Busi

ness and Pl'ofessional Women's 
club will have a dinner meeting 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in Parks' tea 
room. 

In charge of arrangements are 
Agnes Kul'z, Mrs. Esther Baker, 
Dorothy Lind and Rose Madden. 
Reservations are to be made by 
calling Miss Lind, 9429, or Miss 
Kurz, 481a, by Tucsday morning. 

See Society "go gl_or· 
OUI" to la"d that .... 1 

. It'l the bllliOll dol· 
b.auty bu.I ..... I .. 

Local Schools 
Will Vaccinate 

Children of all Iowa City and 
Johnson county schools may re
ceive vaccination for smallpox 
and diptheria until June 1 at a 
minimum charge by physicians 
of of the county,· it was an
nounced yesterday by the John
son County Medical society. 

All children are urged to use 
this opportunity by the county 
health nurses and Frank J.' 
Snider, county superintendent. 

One dollar was fixed as the 
(!harge Wednesday for both 01' 

either sma llpox or diphtheria 
vaccinations if the children go to 
the physician's oCfice. 

The state board of health will 
furnish materials for the vac
cinations. 

The commttee on child health 
and protection for the Johnson 
County Medical society includes 
Dr. Julian D. Boyd, Dr. I. A. 
Rankin, Dr. A. W. Bennett, Dr. 
M. E. Barnes and Dr. W. F. 
Mengert. 

The oldest of printed newspa
pers is the Peking News Which is 
more than 1,400 years old. 

Nature seems unable to improve 
the form of the cat, as it alone 
among animals shows no struc
tural change since the earliest 
traces 01 the cat found. 

l~iI~~~:ij 
'N 0 W '. ENDS TUESDAY 

LATE NEWS 

I [111.1 I :1 ~~~! ~':I~~ 
GALA EASTER SHOW 

ON THE STAGE 
IN PERSON 

The Great Kirma 

-PIuS

"MR. CHUMP" 
The comedy sensa&lon of the year 

with Lola Lane .~ 
Johnnie Davll - Penll)' 8l1li18-



HA'WKEYE BASEBALL TEAM -
D A I L Y lOW A N 

WINS ANOTIIElR, 9 to 3, - . 

PAGE FOUR 

John Henry To 
Def-end 1;itle 
Against Harvey 

Pride of The South 

- I Kun~s Leads GoKing Greats 
SUNDAY, APRIL 9, 1939- 1 • • • • • • 

. . 'Lana of The Sky' Meet 

I Wytpore C4ecks Southern Tealjl 
With Six IDts as Iowans Take .' 
Deciding Tilt of Ruston Seri~~ I Shoots Sensational 67 for Lead in Asheville 

, ___ ~J _' 

Will Face British 
175 Pound Champion 
In Foreign Arena 

PITTSBURGH, April 8 'AP)-I 
JonI\' Henry Lewis, world light
lIeavyweigM hulling champion, 
will defend his title in London 
late next month against Len Har
vey, the Bcltislt champion. 

Ous Oreenlee, Lewis' manager, 
and a representative of Bri,.
Gen. A. C. Critchley, the prom\>
ter, completed negdtiations for the 
bout today. 

The bout, over the 15 - roand 
route on a date yet to be set, wiU 
be held at Harrinlay atadium, 
Greenlee said. It will be the 
second meeting between Lewis 
and' Haryey. Lewis defeated. the 
Eng]jshman in a IS-round bout in 
LondOll on Nov. e, lt38. 

Terms lor the match were not 
disc'Josed, but it was reported 
they ean fot' a lUarantee with Q 

percenta,e privilege. 
Lewi8 recentlY was suspended 

in Michigan lor refusin, to sub
mIt to an eye test be10re a scbed
uled till. match alaiNt D a v e 
Clark in Detroit. 

Drake Relays 
Lead Penn Meet 

Records Show 
DES MOX'NES, April 8 (AP)-

Pitch Jool1llOn, the ambitioul tel
low wh.<1 directs the Drake reo 
lays, dug through his heolvf files 
tod.y am:! produced aD Impres
sive document that showed the 
Drake track clolssic has an edge 
over the Penn games. 

The recol'ds, proudly displayed 
by Pilch, disclosed that sinre 
1921 there have been :l56 events 
<IN whiCh tile rivals could matc~ 
per[onnances. And the records 
show, tl1roUgh 1938, that Drake 
would have won 140 of the 
events, Penn 104 and that ]2 
wou\t\ have beeh ties. 

Pitch declared the Drake car
nival will widen iti advantage at 
tbe' UnrtJeth renewal Mre April 

MtSS KlfltI'I SC1' A 1Jr5W MI~I
&l1.-(MOIIIfj1; ~ ~ 1J4tS 
-i&Aft, ~.,W& ~e -r~ LAioU'r 
,''' 19-~ \IIJOeII ~s 
PA~. -41crtJft"( """fMe.AtI~A 
1'&l.IrNAMe..h' IS AAJofHeR.C)F 14~ 
ReceIItf ACI4'~"'~l"S 

'~HY 
KlI215.Y A-(~ANfA.C-'. 
Got.~ S1'~R, 1'~ 
~!(~1i.~ ~~ B-1 

PllEe IN '1JI1S
FiJAI.S FOR 1l\e ~~ 
AND SoIl1''' c/ol'M PtaoI
$I.IIP' IS ~D IA=btJ 
ASAS~ 

('oN1'ENoe~ (oR -(HIS 
"GAR'S o\IAlloNAI.

'1i~ .-., 

Injury Jinx Jolts Cubs IAgain 

By KENNETH GREGORY 
ASHEVILLE, N. C., A pl'i 1 8 sylvanlan's other putts were six 

(AP) ~ While galleries trailed feet and under so ttue were his 
around with more familiar golfing irons. 
tilUre, silent Gene Kunes or The Chlcagoans, Metz and Bulla, 
Pennsylvania took an easY-loing played exceptionally good ,olf to 
swing ovel' Beaver Lake's billy post 71s, one under par, and at the 
fairways today to establish a com- end of the daY's sharpshooting, 
petitive scoring record and assume which was run of! under condi
command of tire 'S,OOO "Land of tions far better than yesterday 's 
the Sky" tournament. ' whipping wind and coldness, they 

The SO-yen-old Kunes, a native were three bloWS back of the 
of Erie, Pa., aod Canadian open front-running Kunes wilh 14-1. 
champion of ~935, breezed through Two shots back or Metz and 
the second round with a spectacu- Buila with 143 were Jimmy Thom
lar 67, five shots under par and a son, the blond swatter from Shaw-

1

36-hOle total of 138 that put him nee-on-Delawal'e, Po., and Jimmy 
out in !rom of his fellow profes- Hioes, metropolitan open champ
sionals by three shots. ion from Lakeville, L. I., whose 

In overhauling the opening lead- second-round seoring was par 72 
ers, Dick Mett and Johnny Bulla, and one-under 71, respectivelY. 
a pair of Chicago professionals, Bracketed with 144 were Jack 
Kunes played precision gol! down Toom~, the llmky professional 
the fairways and fired, his irons from Reidsville, N. C., Johrlny Re
dead to the ·pins. His longest putt volta and Ky Laffoon. Thege three 
was a JS-footer at the J7th. for golfers had identical rounds of 
one of ills five birdles. The Penn- 72-72. 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 

Pirates Annex 
Sixth Straigltt 

BATON ROUGE, La., April 8 
(AP) - The Pittsburgh Pirates 
hung up their sixth straight exhi
bition victory today by defeating 
the New York Giants' "A" team 
1 to 0 on a ninth-inning error by 
Lett FJelder Joe Moore. With 
one down in the ninth, Pep Young 
and Lee Handley cracked out 
singles. Moore let the second hit 
gO' through him and it roUed to 
the fence while. Young scored the 
only run. 

The Bucs made only six hits oli 
Harry Gumbert and Bill Lohrman 
while the Giants colleeled eight 

from Memphis after a 6 to 2 de
teat by the Chicks. 

Reds Pound Out 
13·5 Win Over So~ 

GREENSBORO, N" C., April 8 
(AP) - Doubling in the second te 
score three runs and singling in 
the fourth )for another, Btlcky 
Walters helped win his own ball
game as the Cincinnati Reds 
pounded out a 13 to 5 victory ovel' 
the Boston Red Sox. 

Galan Suffers M C S R h d I, from Bob Klinger and Ken Helnt-
Y. . .... A. 'wim lpht an er S zleman, Half the Giabts Hlows 

Pl I lud -e , were mad, by Johnny McCarthy 

A home run by Bllly Myers in 
the fifth, with two aboard - both 
walked by Freddie Ostermueller 
- also helped the ex-Phillie in 
his six-hit performance through as 
many innings before giving way to 
Gene Thompson. 

" 

With Bad Kne~ 
Will Join Bartell 
In Cbi.cago Hospital 
For Indefinite Stay 

an8 n.c ~ T ' M ,h F and Tom Hatey, who filleti'in fol' 
00 UC 0'" Zeke Bonuta and George Myatt, Over 30 Events ' ., who pla~ed with the ~'B" team at . Y' k SI Memphis. 

Plans to run 011 a 3a-cvent an uggers ------
swin'ltnIng meet with J56 athletes Cul,s Gain 11.10 
in the field house pool next Sat- LITTLE ROCK, Ark., April 8 ( 
urday afternoon now are being ,CAP) - The shock of facing a Win Over Browns 
perfecled by Coach David A.rm- righthanded pitcher for the mst SAN ANTONtO, Tex., April 8 

time since leaving Florida was too (AP) - The Chicago Cubs blast-
bl1ustet. ed Johnny Marcum out of the box 

28 alld 29, and make tans forget By EARL JULLIGAN 

Cramer and Cronin got to Wai
ters for doubles in the first , good 
for one tally, but except lor a 
home rl1n ball to Jim Tabor in the 
fourth with Williams aboard, and 
a two-run, three-hit splurge 10 the 
fifth, he escaped serious trouble, 
despite the gratuity of five passes. 

tIW east scored a g-? vtctory lll$t ClllCAGO, April 8 (APY-The 
,ear. . .. 

Penn _ Drake comparison since JDjury )JDX jolted the! Chlcago 
1921: . Cubs pennant stock allain today. 

The a1!alr decides state Y. M. much for the New York Yankees with eight runs in the fifth inning, 
C. A. team and individual titles today and they crumbled agajnst but the St. Louis Browns fought 
of J939. From the three distric1! the Liltle Rock Travelers 5 to 4 back today to win their exhibition 

Cardinali Wallop 
College Team 29-0 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Box Score: 

Iowa ab r b pO a e 
Manush, lf ........ 6 I 2 0 0 0 
Kantor, ss ......... 5 I 2 0 0 2 
Vogt, cf · ...... · .... 5 0 0 0 0 0 
George, rf ....... 5 3 4 0 0 1 
Winders, c ........ 5 0 2 0 0 0 
Bratten, Ib ...... 5 0 I 0 0 0 
Prasse, 2b ........ 5 1 1 0 0 0 
Kocur, 3b .......... 5 1 2 0 0 1 
Wymot'e, p ....... 5 2 2 0 0 1 

Totals · ....... 46 9 16 0 0 5 
La. Tech ab r h po a e 
Burt, ss ........... 4 1 1 0 0 0 
daslon, d .. · ..... 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Williams, lb .... 5 0 0 0 0 1 
SumeraJ, 1I ....... 'l 1 2 2 0 0 
Meeks, rf .......... 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Young, 2b .... · ... 5 0 1 0 0 0 
Gooch. c .... .. ... 2 1 1 0 0 0 
Willett, c ......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Wendling, 3b .. 3 0 1 1 0 1 
Hinton, p ...... · ... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Coates, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 38 3 7 3 0 2 
Coates losing pitcher. 

Iowa · ........ · .. · ........... 061 101 000-9 
La. Tech .................. 001 100 001-3 

Batteries: Wymore, Winders, 
Coates, Hinton, Gooch and Wil
letts.. Bases on bails--Wymore 4. 
Struck out by Wymore 2, Hinton 
6. Three base hits-Gooch. Two 
base hil.s--Manush, George, Win
ders 2, Kocut 2. 

Mungo Limits 
Tigers to Five 
Scattered Hits 

AUGUSTA, Gil., April 8 (AP)
Van Lingle Mungo emerged il'om 
confinement in the problem child 
class today to scatter five hits 
through five innings as the Brook
lyn Dodgers belted the Detroit 
Tigers 5 to 2. 

Mungo was wild as a daisy, 
passing seven men, but when the 
pinches came he invariably closed 
down the hatch. 

Homer contributed to Brooklyn's 
victory. Goody Rosen got one in 
lhe first and Dolph Camilli an
other in the fourth. 

Detroit's !rrst run was knocked 
homc by Hank Greenberg's double 
in the firsl and Dixie Walker 
singled home the other in the 
fourth. 

Hugh Casey, who relieved Mun
go, didn·t give a hit in his three
inning term. -------

Two Tech Hurlers 
• Battered for 16 Hits 

Duriug HiWng Spree. 
RUSTON, La., April 8 (SpeCial 

to The Daily Iowan) - With KelCh 
Wymore holding the southern ,Qp-o 
ponent to seven sci! tiered bingles 
and three runs, Iowa's slligjjJhlr 
diamond nine pounded olit a' :!Jf.3 
decision oyer Louisiana Te(:hj ~ 
today. Wymore, who laslCa 'gtft 
one-third of an inning in ThUl:s. 
day's game, went the coroplfte 
distance, to get cI'edit for his fil'$t 
victory. , 

The Hawkeyes counted six r/UIS 
in the second to take command at 
the situation early. They ad4td 
another run in the third, one Ih 
the foul·th and the last counter In 
the sixth. ' .; 

With practically every man hit:' 
ting, the Hawkeyes blasted 16 'hits, 
six of them for ex tra bas~, ·Qft 
the offerings ot Hinton and C~\¥8, 
who did the tossing for the solith
erners. Only Bill Vogt .of ,the 
Iowa team tailed to get a safe UI~ 
during the Hawkeye field day. 'i 

Jim George had the b~st day he 
has had so far, banging' out 1hree 
slngles and one double In }!ls 'Dve 
times at bat. Art Manush, who 
cracked out one of IOWa's homers 
yesterday, caine through with a 
Single aUd a dOUble, w~ile frank 
Kocur, Hawk third-basemdn, aM 
Wendell Winders each cracked out 
a pair. of two-baggers. 

By taking the last game, and the 
deciding one, of the Loulsran,a 
Tech series, the HAWks gaVI! them
selves a recori:l of five won .arid 
one lost during the tt'll). ~ ~ 
clean swcep in the Millsaps, serieS, 
added to the two out·of three tak
en at Ruston, make$ the Iowa rec
ord one of the best 'ever compil~ 
by a northern team in an earJy 
spring jaunt tl1rough the south . • ' ,I 

The Hawkeyes Were to leave 
Ruston last night and stop at .-~ 
Louis for the final game of tile 
spring journey against St. LoUis 
university Monday afternoon. ~ 

, 
High School Body 

Interprets R'iLles 
_~_ .... , . il 

DES MOINES, April 8 (AP)
'fhe board in control 01 the .stlte 
high school athletic lIssoclation 
annol1nced today a specitic in~r· 
pretation of the limitations ' rUle; 
vioiation of which cost Ames the 

CYclones LOSe 1938 outdoor tracl\:. ehtuml~Qt\Stnp. 
AMES (AP) - CapitaliZing on The board pointedOtlhi to 

eight hits and tour Iowa State schoolmen that: 

Won by WOD by Outfielder Augie Galan, team ts t A '1 1 ill th in 10 innings. game in the lOth inning, 11 to 10. 
Year Dralle.emt TIed mee 0 prl VI come e As embarassing as the result the Harland Clilt and JohnnY' Ber-
111Z1 .................. :.+ 1 0 officials disclosed, has been o~. tit'st and second place-winner in world champions' first loss in ~ight ardino ea"h hit a home run with 
1~ ... _._._ ....... 9 4 0 dered home ftom the sprinA: trai - each event. games, was the fact thet it came a man on base off Clay Bryant in 
J923 ........ ~ ....... 10 3 0 ing trip for treatment of an in- Thill is the most varied meet on a squeeze play, a strategem the second, and Clift homered 
1924 .......... _ ...... IS 11 2 jW'ed lell knee. He. will join {(he . t t t virtually obsolete in the American again in the fiftb, when the 
1925 ..... ~_ .. _. .• 3 2 0 sea9Qn tn he sta e, or league Browns tagged Bryant for four 
IIn& ._ ... : ... l........ .. 4 1 Dib ok B~rtelll' star Stehlorts!otp, hlln . thc competitors fange trom 9- Held to (ive hits for the 10 mOI'e runs. 

errors, Simpson's baseball team "Under no conditioDl', open or 
defeated the Cyclones yesterday, relays, can a boy run in more 
8-1, and swept a two-gamo series. than twO' races of 440 yar~.t ar 

SALISBURY, N. C.. AprU 8 The Indianola nine bunched four more. Superintendents and; prill
(~}-Scoring a run fo~ every hits off Cyclone Pitcher S tan cipals shall be resPQllsibltf to\" ,the 
hlt--and they made 29 hits-the Swandahl in the !ourth inning observance of this rule." '" ,., 
st. Louis Cardinals administered a and scored three runs. In that Vernon Matsen o( Ames. was 
29 to 0 drubbing to the Vatawba frame Burns Simpson catcher, disqualified last ye;r( in the tlhal 
college team in an exhibition hit a 'homer ;nd drove in Wettel' event-a victOl'y in which wO\lld 
game today. Joe Medwick hit and Evans. have given Ames the state 1J.*le. 

In7 ."., ...... _ ..... 11 5' . 0 .. t e hO!lpltal mmedia y aL er s yeru'-old lads to veterana of in- frames, the Yanks nevertheless The Chit:ago ' pitcher hit a 
]128 .................. ]2 3 1 al'rivaL It is not likely that tercoUeaiate meets. were .Ieadinl 4 to 0 at the ~tart of triple and a home run in two times 
1m ............... _ ... 4 11 1 either player will be ih the line- It ia divided into clallSel> ac- the eighth. One of the hIts was at bat In the Cubs' big inning. The 
1.30 .................. 10 8 1 lip wh4lt1 the Cubs ~n defense cording to age of contestants, iluch a homer. by Joe Gordon. Then Cubs scored once in the fourth and 
JD31 ......... .. ....... 12 3 2 QI their National leafUII title a as the junior A and B intenne- Red Ruffing's shutout chances col- picked up an additional tally in the 
1m .................... 8 8 1 week from Tuesday. diate wlmh includes m'ostly high lapsed ~der a three-run barrage eighth. 
1 .... 3 7. 0 ' r . in the eIghth and another run in Newel Kimball was on the 
... ................... . A week ago today, Manager sch~I athletes, and seruor, in the ninth tied the score. mound for the Cubs in the ninth 

1.34 .................... 8 7 ~ Gabby Hartnett ordered Bartell which former college stars com- Mal'vill Beuer, the righthanded when George McQuinn got his 
1135 .................... 8 7 I to Chicago to treat a stiff and pete. . roolde from Kans!Il/ City, WII$ cal- second triple and his fourth hit of 
It36 ................... .9 4 sore left ankle which ha. troU- Coach Armbruster a~o~nced led to the mound for the YanKs the game to drive in two tying 
Ig37 ............. ....... 7 8 0 b1ed him since March 12. Yes- Saturday that the :neet Will be, in the lOth and had to take the runs lor the ~rowns. Myrll Hoag 
]938 ................. .. . 7 0 0 teniay, Dr. John T; DavIs of the open to spectators wlthC:lUt charge. rap _ which in this case a bunt singled off Kll'by Higbe to $'core 

12 Cub. said aarlell tacts an in- It will begin at 1 :30 p.m. and I scoring the winning run. I the winning run :in the 10th. 
definite etsy in tb. hos,Pital. Sortie every race will , be ' a final. . ' Totals .... 140 104 

Str~fQ~i Wi~s 
Amateur Title 

observers belleve' the former New Aingnl the teams entered are 
'lark Giant star wID 6e ready Clinl'on, Dl\venport, Cedar Ra- A.thletics Release 
lot attidft ahead of Galan. pkli Des Moines Marshalltown, MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - The Pair 0/ Rookies 

The speedy outfielder, who has Ft. ' Dodge, Ne~ton, Waterloo, Memptris Chl~ks nosed out the 
been: p\allng brID.tantl7 and was OskaIIW8Q .cwn.lque Wuhlngton, New York GIants second team, ATLANTA, April 8 (AP) -

~ , ' . . led by Manager Bill TeJTY Irlm- Connie Mack released two rookies 
couhtell on ~ spark the Cub out- OttumWB, Bu1'Ungton. ClintQn 1& sell, in an 8-7 slugging exhibi- to minor leaaYl! clubs today. 

Glalltll' Loae 

field defense, may bave to under- tile defen4J1lI cllam~on. tion yesterday. The GJanl$ forged The pla.~s and their destina-
PINEHURST, l'f. C., April 8 '0 an operation for a torn carti- The former Iowa s~lmmel;s who to a 7-2 lead at one stage, but a tions are: Babe Barna, outfielder, 

(APT- hank Strafad of Brook- lage. He was oui 01 40 jameS will race or ' dive lIldude Jack four-run rally by Memphis off to Chattanooga of the Southern 
Iy'n, N. Y., def$lded his north befllre ~tember last se8llOn, hUrt Siel and Harald Se'ars. of Dav- Johnny Wittig put them back into league; Irving Bartling, infielder, 
aIId soud! amateur JOlt Cl'own the knee again in Ii series with enportj .ro~n SCark, SW4htzet; ~d competition in tlte seventb and to Atlanla of the Southerrr league. 
today by defeating Bobby Dun. Pittsbttrlh, ana Was Ilhable to George NlS&en 01 Cedar lUIpids. the dcciding marker was scored Mack started rookie . crop re-
=~~ :e :~Ol!'~~~ ~~: pia, re,uIarly in tile wurW aeries. Fann.r t.". ~ au Ryan in the clgMh. duction when the A's arrived here 

two home runs and Mickey Owen ------- The officials charged that, ~at.-
and Stli Martin got one each to Decide on Date sen had violated the llmrut1oJ1S 
lead the ' Cardlna1 attack. NEW YORK (AP) - The Pro· 

fessional Gol1ers association yes- rule. 

Reserve Mackmen 
terday set July 9 to 15 tor the Ames officiuls profested the 
National P. G. A. championship rule wasn't specific, but the 
tournament. The tournament board denied the- protest, GeO'r1(e 

In 15.1 Victory will be played at Pomonok Coun- A. Brown. ~tlIIUlive aecritatY, 
BIRMINGHAM', Ala., Aprl'l 8 try club, Flushin.g, Lonl Island, conceded thf rule probably 'Vas 

"faulty" In iu. laJtguaJle, and the 
(AP)-Led by Wally Moses. who about, thre~ mIles from the board inserted ill interpretAltion 
hit lour constcutive singles, Earl world s atfalt. in the rules governlng tM staff 
Mack's squad of the Phlladelphla Tropical Handicap meet. . 
Athletics slammed out 22 hits CORAL GABLES, Fla. (AP)- The limitations rule follows: 
today to score an easy 15 to 1 Tomara stable's Teddy Weed won "A boy may not take part in 
triumph over Birmin&balJl of the the $10000 added tropical handi- more thijn tour event!] . . A relay 
Southern association. cap ye~rday in a camera fin- race shall count as an event. ~ 

Nick Etten drove in four r uns ish. Jockey It'a Hanford booted boy cannot take part in wore 
with three Singles and a Idng fiy Teddy Weed bome first in a than three r unn\rri ~vent»; A 
whilc GantenMin hit a triple and hair-raising ' stretch battle with boy running in tha open 440, 8~ 
a 425-foot home run. Bob's Boy, Superior farm's lons- or mile run may run lrt brUY one 

George Caster and Edgar Smith shot ridden by A. Schmid!. J. B. of 1hese ~en!s He IIljry •• IloW
divided the pitching for the A's, Partridge's Our Ketcham, with ever, run in one relay :cace of a 
each giving four hits. W,*yne Wright up, finished third. distance ot 440 or more." 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
..". Galan's place in left field is lind Edgat of Clinton. Towtle ========================:=:= 

Dunllelberaer, 1'37 wlltnel', expected to be tilled by Jim ~ Dew Moine, is Ii former 'Stan:" ,..-----------------------. ------------1 holed Ii1Rg putt. at the 18th and Greeon, bought by the Cubs trom fdrcl 1Itblete'. ' ROOMS FOR RENT WA..'n'ED-LAtJNDRY PLUMBING , 
1'lCb. ;eens to iCIIep hilllllelf In S Ttl DENTS' tN'" ~.;: IM~, Tbt! pla,iirs .WIn! even the N~w York Yaakees' Newark FO,R RENT-LARGE COMFORT- WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- PLUMBING, J-lEAT u, ~ 
all _ <teed off at the _ hole. ~ub 1llSt fan. ~ has been play- •• It able I'oom. Reasonable. 314 .dry. Shirts 10'c. rree delvery. Condltlotllng. OJal 5810. 1M 
Boab bit lona drives up ~e hill. l~g, weU. but hiS ~erformances Phillies Beat Brown St. :Dial 9460. Dial 2246. Citl' t'lllJDbln.. . 

Dunkelbftger puned ' hi~ iron didot measUre up to the fleld~ . I . Special Ecouomy Bundle FOR S.ALE-- WANTED _ PLUMBlNo ANb 
IntO a bunler and Strafad played skW.add.SIII platolf avan,e which Look l~ SPECIAL NOTICES & 
• fOtl!' Iron to- witbtn four teet Galan boasted in J4 games priol" outs ' Laundry Service FOR SALE CHEAP _ ELECTRIC heatinr. Lare." 00. 121 
of. ·ttre I1ofe. 'nJst settled the to beinC cleflntfel7 l'eIIIOVed laat f . REDU~ SENSIBLY! SA F E, ironer. Call 2264 after 6 p.m. Wuhinlton. Pbone 8681_. __ -
_tell. Sunda,. In d C sute, inexpensive. Chart and 

The High Point youth, winner HosPItalization of ~artell and CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April expeusive an 'onvenient inIarmation FREE. Write Dr. OPPORTUNITIES WHERE TO GO 
of the rt.nch amateur cbampiorl- Galan punches two bII boles in 8 (AP) -- Scorln, four .ruDI In Wendt, Canton, S. Oak. 
ship 1ut lUIIlmer, expJ6ded out the Cub ilWetd : and ~tfletd the niJrlh, after nvo WI!I'e oUt,. the 
of the bunk. IbId ·bII ball I'm strenaUl. Ull}efs u.. Cu~ can PbiWa todro"' alBin beat the 
over the grWI. ~1IiS fOlU'UI. was bUy an expe~ Itbl,lrtstop- -CbllHuoop . Lookouta of . the 
aeveral feet !rOm tHe how. - and scouts ate repOrted busy tq- Southern AaIwclation,. 10-8. A 

I 

TEACHEI\S .... MAN Y CALLS r-----D-tu.~-2-11-3---., 

Stralacl wu-.1tMIe Up at the In, W sUi up ~ qegotlation ..... triple bT Catellft' Spud 'Davis with 
flId of' 1IIe I1'lOMlltIa 1. 1101-. BPtteU's lilMee wilt .,. fl1Je4' by ""' '0. a .......... for tile win .. 
, ' ( iauaa POll Inexper~ced Steve ~ rtmI. . . . 

Gelcl ..... -lJ ....... · 1I_.r. Ano~ 'qtJtIsUoll matk\ .· ~(G,N Ute ,1lIM, the Phl1I aD-
CHICAGO lAP'! .J. ilarahaU in die Cub infield will . be PHil noun~ the clklCUtionaJ pUl"chase 

OoIdbetl, l'lttlillUrlh' .. AJl.Amet. Cavarntta, wftoee maUc plliy for $25,000 of J'Jnt BaserGaJ'l SanI 
(at 1Ilck, 1Itt ttltClirto 1t1stetday hu kept flint JUlDJliIll ~om tile GabrieJson' 1i'anr Sea1tJe ot the 
"ltltlxd aJtniag' loPIIIY with the lameld to tbe 06.UJiM ' during: the Pacific Coat wacue. Pitches' 
Chic. elii'd ...... of"1I\e National &laVe (w ~lI6On , -j Pete Siveu ..,a. tent 'to l'fewark I 
ProfeSliionaT ' r~' I ea. u'. ______ ~ . .. II. , . ~ u[ UIC Inter_tional' 1a;ue In 
Owner Charles JlW.Well " «, the • Pltrt , paymell( ... 'G~ WTA 
C~ Said "§.onu! m-,." mI boww., be litlll .h~ to oiti11 qWlIett .by tile ~ .. ~Qr" Yalt 
btl m.M .. pan\ Geldber, per- tUlIdle. ".-A~ .tar. TIle Mit6i. ' " ' , 
iDisaion. to plq In a New · YOI'k Clu·tUnal! - hoUr . .natldft~ pro OabHelscht, a ' six - toot 190 · 
an·.tar pm. ' nel5t tall, .taUed ~ tJINIl w lWl ..... .wv- pOundt!r, plared WltIa ~ 
II!! ·,fI£lti!(IIlI • • c~ , t.!;t(, . lhl S' id: we" . I/o!! \11 'he Ea~!tcl'n knUuc bf 1!>37 .. .. .... .. ~ -.... .. 

Send us your bandle includin&-
Towebi • Underwear • PajRmas • Sox • Handkerdtiefs • 

Shirts 
I 

We we~h' and char,e' YOU at · ......... ................. ........... ........... Jle lb. 
......, ~ lbUIlMIII' at ........................... ,~ .. , .• u ................... .ltI ea. 
Handkerchief. flnlshed at .................................................. _ ..... ea. 
Sox: " , ,.. ..... . mended) at ................................... __ .. ~ pr 

'Towels, Underwear, Pajutas, etc, Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 

So,t Water Us~ EulaslveJy 

NEW PROCESS 
. . 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS , coming in daily. Central Teach- tor FRO DELtVERY of 
ers AlellC7, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. • StmdwJtfues 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
uoL..nIished apartment. Ideal 

fil~ olle person. Eleclric re!riller
alar. Dial4gllS. , 

FOR RE!NT - ONE ROOM 
apartment. Electric stove, re-

WEARING A~P ABBL 
W.E P,AY TIlE lUGHEST P.RlCE 

for men's clothfnA:, shoes. Shoe 
repairlng. Dial 3609. 21 W. BUI'
ling \on. 

friieralor, modern both, shower. LANDSCAPING 
Reasonable. Dial 9248. T 
---______ - T~E BANDING - REE WORK 
FO~ If!lNT - EXCE1LLJ!!ffT FIVE 01 all kindll. . J1xpet'loncecl Men. 

rOom lij;lat'hrnmt. ' i\:du,lts. DJIlI Dial :U13 nlne tu five. 

~&" ,_ .. .. LANDSCAPING: 'fOUl !1<~~ 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunche. 

2IR~s~~l!an 
---~~!..-----........ 

.. i inC problems Will be easler It 
_ .... ,.....,.Y'fA+i _N ..... r_lIJ;..;)~J ·-T_o--_B-UY"':""'__:- you will call Charles R. Repn. ======::: .. ===:::: 
WILL 'f!UY GOOD CANOE. BOX Trees, shrubs, evergreens IlIId Rpn..J thp "nnt A .... ·. 

113 Nnrlh Liberty . Ilrmts. I mill 2220. ,." , , ,,~ J.. . .. , 

Va/U8 
, D- Fune 

song 
It-oap 
13-Chlne 

. coin 
It-Lump 
I8-Negal 

reply 
I1-Glrl'. 
I8-Myth 

IlI(les 
char.., 
'Vho ,. 
0.. K: 

. 'spont 
2$-Sumrr 

forth 

. 
lL Oodde-

tb ~ , 
. ' tclil,ul!! 
-tello"., 
• (reeh 
~on. 

Of the 
'-Ovum 

MI\R~ 



DAY, APRIL 9, 1939 

~unetin- the genel:~l \>ublic. 
BEN!. r .. SHAMBAUG~ 

(ConUnued from page 2) I CathoDe ~it.a'ft" 
~yer a university leclul'e on I FutheL' Hayne, newly- appointed 
"Books in a Troubled World" in chaplain Qf Ca.tholic sudenta at 
.bride auditorlum Wednesday I this unlve\'sit,y, will be intl'oduc:e<l 
eVening, April 12th, at eight, ~o thll st\l,den~ at 1\ me~ting. to ib.~ , 
ei~1oek, under the auspices of the m Sl Patrick s IYmnulI,un, April 
I)m:l\e board on university lee- 12, at 8 p.m. ~ewman club mem
t\lres. bel'S and all Cathollc students a~e 

Admission to the lecture will be uraed to attend. 
by ticket. Tickets will be avall- MARY CONDON 
l\.ble to faculty and students Mon- . 
d\ly and Tuesday, April lOth and In 22 volumes, Prince~on unt-
11th, at Iowa Union desk. Any versity will publish 100 "lost'· 
tltk~ts which remain Wednesday, (hitherto unpublished) pla'ys of 
APT!1 12th, wilI be available to American authors. . , 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
~\1 $ ,., . .. 

..(.i~ NEWES.( 10c.oMo1.",~S 
PO'" WI!.Sl'_M MoUM.( .... lltS ~A"E. 
'tWo H£,6,OlI4Itf'S Y'OR. 

0141. Sill 
0(0 SUI 

· U'''H''~'O. 

"''IE oR Mo~ 
8LOSSoI'IS ... 1" -fME. 
--riP of AM ,6,PPLI 
""WI~, 8\11'" oMLY 
1"Wo of 1"11 ESE. ARE. 
ll~£LY..(O OEYE.LoP 

..... , .. , ... ,. As"n".OMOMIi.R.~ 
JSU"LLY LooK .111'0 -filE SIDES of 
,1\4!.1'UESC.OPES -(IIEY MAt<E. INS1"'Uo., 
of 1141'" l'KE. bll>S - -1IIE.SL 
l"il,.Uc.oPES c.HI"GtI Sf'A" lu, K1" ON A, 
MIR.1'.01l IIISn.t.J) O'F ~ L.E.~S 

1141'0 FR.UI'f"<. ... e 
\., "1·.0 · 

~ 1·.t.""'r._I., ........ '.,W..u~ .. ,....,.. 

SA.LLY'S SALLIES 

Summer dresses have not ye\ put hi an "VI'l."''«''''''''''''''' 
-but they won't be long. 

Daily (;ro88 Word ~~8e 
•• ! 

1/ :. ' l' e - ~ 1" . ~ . 3 4 " • <A', .:;> .' ~: .. "- .:...::. = I--,~. . -: 
//' . !.: . "' . ~ 

Cf 10 ~; II ~' /2 
, . 

v' / I 
I:' 
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rY 15 ~ ~ 16 . 
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17 18 :J-::/ ,q . , 
/~ I ~ 

~ 20 21 ~ ~ 22 " 

:?3 V; '24 ~ 26 26 ~ 
';,7 28 0 ~ 2Cf ., 1-"" .. , ~o ~ 
3' . 

~ ~2. I ~'! ' 

31t 0 ~ '3!> 36 ~ '!" 1 

;:- .r;; 2« 
I 

'38 ~tt 40 I" .. 1.11 " 
, 

I. . I" 

Vi 4ia i - __ I I" 

~ f.(~ 
.~f' ;, .' :- ., 

" ~ j 
, j 

.. I· 
.' I, 

.' .... - .. -- . .. " ';""~' ... ', .. ... .. 
'" 10 

e' ·f#O 
" , t\.oaoSs 
. ~..,..~Ihule ~2_pl'onou,\ 
: " ~rel\lng In 2( __ Halt el)lS 

. ..~ akIn 25_L I.Is\ro s 
....-."")'~~.. blat\( 

l'()I~ for 27_ " rom 
valUables 2g __ Warble 

D-Funeral 31_Wlden 
song 32_ Let bait bob 

ll-Cap and dip 
I3-Chlnese IIghUy 

• coin 
I.-l-urnp a".-At 
I6-N 35.-A pony 

ega tI ve ~7 Towards 
reply " -

11 Glrlr as_TO have a 
la::MYt~o~a.me pUrpoe8 

Jeglcal 'l()_ curved bar. 
charaeter tltted, to , 
who 'Wllrn hO~ 8 
the lielle- cOlla 

. spont '12- To darken 
~Summon or oblelire 

forth i3_Sallors 

; DOWN 
l:-Godde.., of 7 _ SWOO'lc\i . 

till' <:I'al')l' S_"YpO 
" ~lIauu medul'e 

a.:....Yellowlsh.. ID_Yellow 
• . I""n _ portiODi of 
~onc1110te - "gp 

ot the ,eale 12-Central part 
4-ovutn of anythlnr 
t-1"II111" tfl (pl.) 

AM~11N" 
VER.'lt\TIlITY 
. '-Of.' .-.- -

.:. \\'5 : . 
'NfWW 
INVENTED 
~T 
J 

THE ,DAiLY- IOWAN;, 19WA CITY 

-I ..sUS1 C/.lJJ\~ 
O'o'E.? , t)S:~~ 

aPoan,l£fI,' IN, Lt;..W. 
TO I-lt:>..VE: t>.. 
LITTLE. TA,Lt.t.. 

WITH YOU \ 
-AI-! KUMl= .... 

BY 
GENI 

AHERN 

' 11-11: Wlf:t: 'M>.S TE:LUNG ,....E: il4~i 
YOU t>..??ANGE:O 'To GE:" N\l::: t>.. 
'POsITION W\T~ t:>. "0\6 ?Ot:>..'O
CONSTRUCTION COW\?t:>.NY \=OR 
-TI-lE COMINC:; SUMME:~ ~ ~- c
It'S VEt:l.Y CONS\DE:t:l.~l."E O~ . 

YOU,~UT VOU CII.N LE:T THE 
N\Il.TTE:P. 'Ol=I,<» ~ "":"'- 1 I-I~"E:: 
STlIo.Rl."EO ?Lt.N~ TO O?E:N 
A ' vA..C~mON ~E:SORT ,10 

. ' 1?>E: t-<.NOWN /l..$ 

"C~p PUl=I=LE::" .f 

'j/~---

, . 
~ . . . 

. W~L~ , .~U06E:: • 
yO\) 9HOOLn It-NOW. 
~- 'IO\:l'~E tl..N 
t:>.1Jt\.l~''t'V ON 
Vp.t~.,..,OI-JS \ ~ ~ 

•• { ." r 
~~iS Y-IA..S T~E: 

Ot-IE ~Q AGt.c..E"U IF 
( OOULO, G'i:;'" VOW 
,., ~e )·~-~O t 

PtJL..'di~t> ~io 

STP.I~& 1'0, L.t:>..N'D 
yOU ':'mE. ..soe OF . 
SETTING 'OUT T~E:; 

~E:;O u~T~~NS t>.:-r 
NI6~:r, ~I-lILE. l14E. 

~oe..~ IS ~E.' N(:, 
BuIL'T' . 



PAGE SIX 

Mrs. F. Moore 
Given IS-Day 
Jail Sentence 

Student Magician To Act Wednesday 

Mother Found Guilty 
Of Dlegal Possession; 
lutlge Suspends Fine 

Mrs. Florence Moore was sen
tenced yesterday to J 5 days in 
the Johnson county jail by Dis
trict Court Judge James P . 
GaHney after she was found 
guilty by a Johnson county dis
trict court jury of l11egal P<I6-
!«" ion of intoxicating liquor. 

After fining the defendant $400 
nnd costs of prosecution and 
~entencing her to the county jail 
for six months, Judge Gaffney 
suspended sentence on the fine 
and jail sentence. excep!lng 15 
days, pending the defendant's ' 
1l00d behavior. 

The bail bond was continued at 
the order of Judge Gaftney until 
the Issuance of a mittimus and 
the arrest of the defendant Mon
day morning when she wl11 be
gin serving the 15 day sentence. 
The judge ordered that the three 
children of the defendant. be pro- I 
vided for by the county during 
the scntence time. I 

Information charging Mrs. 
Moore with Illegal possession ot 
intoxlcaHng liquor w as !lIed by 
County Attorney Harold Vester
mark, prosecullng attorney at the 
h·ia!. Attorney Ingalls Swisher 
rcpt'esented the defendant. 

Gaffney Names 
May Jury List 
Petit LiBt Drawn By 
Officials for Service 
Beginning May 8th 

Judge J ames P. Gaftney an
nounced yesterday the selection 
of a petit jury list of 60 persons 
for service in the May term of 
Johnson county district court. In 
a court order, Judge Gaffney saId 
"he )UTOfS must "report lor duty 
at 10 a.m. May 8. 

The ex-otl/cJo commission of 
Clerk of Court R. Neilson Miller, 
County Auditor Ed Sulek and 
County Recorder R. J. Jones 
drew the jury. 

Judge Harold D. Evans will 
open the May term on May 1. 
April 21 is the last day for filing 
for the May term, the clerk of 
court said. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tricks Way Through College 

• • .. • .. .. 
M 'Ginnis, ludent Magician, To Entertain 

Supreme c.ourt Judges 

"La roy Ihe Mystic," othenvlse 
LeRoy McGinnis, L2 of Iowa 
City, will demonstl·al.c the art 
of magic before justices of the 

~:lid. He acls several timell a 
month in Towa City and sur
lounding lowns. His wiCe is the 
only assist:lnl he employs while 
performing. 

iowa supreme court who wi ll be McGinnis became interested 
guesls of the Iowa City Elks in magic while still a young boy. 
lodge Wednesday. The firs t few years with his 

The progl'am is scheduled (or home-made apparatus were hard 
8 p.m., after a banquet [or the going, for not everyone can buy 
justices and their wives. equipment from magician sup-

The magician's featured trick ply houses. It is necessary first 
will be three-cU/'d Monte, recent- to be recommended by a profes
Iy outlawed as a gambling game sional magician. 
by a statute passed by the sta te Hard work and practice grad
legislatUl·e. The justices who ually made him an expert at the 
will witness it Wednesday night job. Before en tering college he 
recently upheld the s tatute in a performed with stock companies 
decision against the game. Mc- 1I1 various parts of the country, 
Ginnis said he would demonstrate including Chicago and Cedar 
the game to show everyone how Rapids. 
one-sided it is when used for He will also act before the law 
gambllng purposes. banquet Thursday night, again. in 

"I'm tricklng my way through the presence of the supreme 
college," the young magician I court justices. 

The 'Great Kirma' Is in Town 
• • • • • • 

Monday Noon He Will Drive A Cur Through 
Town Blindfolded 

Members or lhe jury include Billed as "The International Purity bai<ing plant, the Iowa 
Richard E. Ash, fourth ward; J . Mystic," Dr. Fred Kirma, known City Bottling works, the Kelley 
L. Beer, West Lucas; Cliflord as the "Great Kirma," arrived in Cleaners and Karl's Paint store. 
Berkey, fifth ward; John Ber- Iowa City this morning. Kirma, At the Iowa City shoe rebu.ild
anek, Graham; Nellie W. Briggs, according to Man age r Ray ers, he will attach a pair o( rub
second ward; Walter Briden- Lumsden of the Pastime theater, 

. Ea t L Ch I C bel' heels to shoes while bllnd-~tine, s ucas; ar es on- will appear in daily perform-
nelly, Bi&, Grove; Bertllla ' ·C. arices closing with a midnight folded, and he will also paint a 
CarTo\\; first 'l-Itrfd', ht\ Custer" SQOW next Saturday night. chair in Karl's window. At the 
first ward; Maurice Dever, West . In addition to his psychic Jackson Electrical shop, he will 
Lucas; Theodore DeBrle, first . work on the stager he will pre- inspect the radio to be used in 
ward; Leonard Dohrev, Sc<;>tt; se\lt twq olltside demonstrations. his hypnotic demonstration next 
Ephriam H. Elstrand, four~ . MQnday nOOh he will drive Wednesday night. 
ward; Margaret Ewers, s.econd 1ht'ough ' Iowa City streets com- [n Bl'emet·'s window Wednes
w4rd; Wesley Erusha Jr., Ox- ,[)Ietefy blindfolded, calling upon day night he will place a young 
ford. a number of local stores. He woman into a hypnotic coma. 

Fred Gegenheimer, Oxford; wOI start his tour (rom Hogan At approximately 7·:30 o'clock 
August Grothe, L!berty; Earl Bros., ending in front of the Pas- Thursday night. she will be awak
Glaspey, Liberty; W. L. Hart- 'lime' theater. ('ned on the stage at the Pas-
sock, Lincoln ; Will Holland, Kirma is scheduled to visit the time. 
fourth ward; F. M. Hl\rst, Ox-

Dean R. A. Kuever 
Attends S. D. Meet 

lord; I. E. Jones, third ward; 
Libbie Kadera, Graham; Esther 
Keppler, West Lucas; C. M. Kar
sten, Oxford; Wesley Kilberger, 
JeHerson; B. P. Klenk, Oxford; 
Roy H. Knease, fourth ward; Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of the 
George R. Krall, ,Newpo~t, college ot pharmacy will be in 
Doris L. Krouth, third war d; Sioux Falls. S . D., today and to
Crai&, Lambert, tifth ward ; Mil- morrow. 
dred M. Larew, second ward; 
Edwin J. Lewis, fourth ward; He will atLend a meeting of the 
Howard Linder, first ward; Lou- college and state examining boards 
ise Lumsden, fourth ward. of Iowa, Nebraska, North and 

William ViUhauer, fifth ward; South Dakota and Minnesota. 

No Depression 
In British Diamonds 

LONDON (AP)-Increased de-
mand for diamonds has induced 
the Diamond Trading company to 
hold fortnightly sales instead of 
monthly . 

During the first sale this year 
approximately hal! a million sterl
ing worth ($2,500,OOO) of rough 
stones were sold . 

Charles Vanourny, Big Grove; Dean Kuever will speak on "Cour-
Joe Unick, Big Grove; Art age Sequences" at the meeting. Ii's. still an unusual sight to 
Thomas, Jl'rt!mont; H. w/ Strlck-·. see women and girls over 12 
leI' first ward' Edward Smahel -H09!1rt college annually conducts' years old unveiled In the' French 
Jefferson; W. it Simpson, fourth a: specjal training course for jus- North African cities like Algiers, 
ward ; Robert Seller. Premont.; ~1Cf!; pI he peace. Tunis and Casablanca. 
Adam Scheetz, filth ward; Paul . . ", 
Scannel, fourth ward; Annabel ' hisar, . Lincoln; James Murphy, 
Rutiedae. second ward ; George! .Ir~"': :kiltt; ,John Moyers, filth 
Rushek, Cedar; J. C. Rowe, West w~r<i; A. K Miller, first ward; 
Lucas; Bessie Probst, Monroe; George ' F . Memler, fourth ward; 
William Pirkl, Penn; Elizabeth · B. E. Manville, second ward; and 
Oxley. first ward; Ella Neltder- C. :1{. M~ann, fourth ward. 

THERE IS ,NOTInNG PSYCHIC 
, .. ~ ~ 1 

.. ~~ 

P Wavemagnet 
It Works Without Aerial" or Ground 

.TUB~ 

Only Only 

,19.95 $19.95 

See MIM ----. with i. Zenith 
in Bremer's window. 

J ACKS~N' S 
ELBcnuC AND~.GIFl' SHOP 
TIdI It Ow lUh ~ Week 

, . BIIecIaIt &ftfJ Day 

KIRMA 
AND r 

KELLEY 
GET TOGETHER 1 

KIr!D& selects Kelley's for 
lhal finer cleanlq. DurinI' 
1111 stay In Iowa Clly, we 
are proud to valel tile 
wardrobe of Klrma and hJ. 
aide., 8ar91)' there'. a 
reason r Oar laperlorlly Is 
recOl'Dlzed by tIlose famll
Jar willa beUer b"PH of 
eleanlnC. E x per len e e' 
equipment and penoanel 
make oar work the flnHl 
obtainable. 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

124 S. Gliber& Dial 4181 
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M mber of U p ech FaCIlIty To Take Part mentals of speech" divi sion of the 
se tlonal group of meetings. 

PI'oressor HarnE'S will partiCipatE' 
in a conference on the Call ge 
course in fundamenta ls of speech 
on the closing afternoon. 

m(,lIt~ ,111(1 1'. trif'tion ; In Central Sla le Speech A ociation Mcetin~ 11 cds IIlld uhl!llilte~ or n:g;.s>l·iIIII 
general aims and philosophy 
teaching methods and an * * * I + + * University of Towa speech fac- of the radio division on the open-

ully members will play an Im- I ing day. 
portant part in the 1939 program MI'. Larson will disc \ISS "Certain 
of the Central States Speech asso- Phases o~ Invention .in Robert. G. 
ciation scheduled to convene Fri- Ingersoll . at the sectional meeting 
daY' in Minneapolis, Minn. on rhetoflc and oratory. 

Twelve m mber oC the in- Harshbarger to Preside 
strucUonal statf of the University Professor Harshbarger will pre-
oC Iowa, several of them scheduled side at (he second general session 
to appeal' more than twice during on the opening day. 
the two-clay session, will parti- In the second group of sectional 
cipate. meetings, Professor Baird and 

They are Prof. A. Craig Baird, ProCessor Barnes will participate 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger. Prof. to n discussion of the question, 
Harry G. Barnes, PI·of. Hunton D. "Whitt should be the place of dis
Sellman, O. P. Larson, Grant Fair- cu~sion in the speech curriculum 
banks, C. W. McIntosh Jr., Oon- in the central slates area?" 
aId Winbigler, Donald Streetel', In the dramatics curricu lum 
E. C. Chenoweth and A. T. Cord- conference division, Professor Sell
ray. Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of man wi ll partiCipate in a discus
the speech department, assisted in sion which will involve a consld-
the progrRm arrangements. er'ation of such questions as: 

President-Elect How many phases ot the s tudy 
Professor' Harsh barger is presi- of clrnmaties should be included in 

dent-elect or the organization. the speech curriculum? What 
Professor Barnes is the past presi- I courses should be offered at the 
dent. undergraduate level; at the gradu-

Professor Baird appears (or the ate leve l? What shOUld be the con
first time at the fil'St general ses- tent oC the beginning course? 
sion of the group, which will meet Should it vary with size oi the 
at the Hotel Radi sson in Minne- school and the curriculum? What 
apolis. He will discuss "Speech should be the proportion of em
Training and Education in the phasis on knowledge and on sl<i l1 
Humanities." in teaching dramatics? 

Professor Harshbarger will Study of Nasality 
speak on the topic, "The Radio Fait'banks and McIntosh (11'e 
Educator Looks at Commercial I scheduled to take part in the 
Radio," at Ole sectional meeting 6peech pathology division of thc 

Iowa Student's Work Displayed 

This painting, "The Storm" by I public library. Mrs. Jones re
Mrs. Virginia Work Jones, is one I celved her B.A. degree in art from 
of a group of 19 oil paintings, the UniverSity of Iowa last year 
water colors and uthographs now and is at present working on her 
being exhibited in the Ottumwa M.A. degree. 

• 

THE GREAT KIRMA 

Featured on the Pastime 
Stage All This Week- I' 

Chooses Purity Bread as the ideal food necessary to 
maintain vitality needed by his subject during her 
24 hour sleep in Bremer's window. 

PURITY BREAD 
Purity Baking Co., 210 E. College 

Mystery Man of India 

Through the Courtesy of 

Mr. RAY LUMSDEN 

Manager 01 the 

PASTIME THEATRE 
wID be a. rues.' of this store during the blindfold drive next 
Monday al noon. The Greal Klrma while here will paint a 
cbalr with his eyes completely bandared. This Is a demon
IIlratlon of Plttsbl.lcl'rh's Waterspar One-Coat Enamel. IVII 
10 EASYI ' 

WATCH FOR THE CROWDS! 

The Time Will Be Approximately 12:15 Noon 

Mond~y, April 10 

122 East College ·Diai . 3945 

* * * The discussion is designed to In- Hon oC results. sectional meetings. consideri ng 
"Perceptual Study of Nasality ." 

As the third general session be
gins on the second day ot the con
ference, Professor Barnes opens 
the program with a discussion of 
"Experimental Bases for Curricu
lum Construction." 

THE GREAT KIRM A 

will It,.pear MOJl(lay NOIlI! 

at till' 
In the field of voice science dur

ing the sectional meetings which 
follows, Mr. Fairbanks will con
sider "Recent Objective Studies 
in Vocal Pitch." Iowa City Shoe Rehuilders 

Mr. Winbiglel' will preside over I 
the sectional session on dramatics 
in the high school. In the public 
spealdng activities divisiQn, Mr. 
Streeter wi II discuss "P1'csent 
Pradice." 

Teaching ' pcc('h 
MI'. Chenoweth will speak on 

"Case Studies in the 're!\ching of 
FunC\amentals of Speech" and Mr. 
Cordray wiU discuss "A Case 

• 
109 S. D"hllCttlr st. 

and will Ilttach a pail- of heelA 

while completely BLINDFOLDED, 

EXliert shoe rebuild ing und shihe~ 

Study of the Speech Habits of .------------------~-----.i College Freshman" in the "Iunda- I 

THE . 
GREAT . 
KIRMA 

1==' == SELECTS ==.(( 

SUNSHJNE 
ORANGE 

Because It's Refreshing--! 
And it's the ideal food drink necessary to maintain vitality 
needed by his subject during- her 24-hour sleep in Bremer's 
window. 

Kirma Says: 
"We have found in studying the scicIlce necessary jn hypnotic 
demonstrations that a food drink is an ideal one to serve 
sub,iects, because of the food value and the ease with which it 
is digested." 

- Sunshine Meets The e Requiremenls! ~ 

City Bottling ,Works 
525 S. Gilbert St. 

Stage Attraction (II the 

Pnstime Theatrp AU 

Next Weeh' ... 

Will Drive the New 

STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 

Through the Congested Traffic of 

Iowa City Monday Noon-

12 NOON THE ZERO HOUR 

BE IN AT THE START 
See the blindfold applied to Klrma', 
eyes In front of BOl'an Bros. prompt
ly al noon Monday. There follow. 
lhe death-defylnl' drive Ulroarb 'he 
eily. , 

, ,! 

DON'T MISS THE FINISH 
Klrma will end hi sen altonal drive 
In front of the Pastime theatre. 
where be I to apDeal' In persoq aU 
next week In lhe , realest menial 
act of the age. 

BOGAN ·BROS 
I 114 South Linn Street 



ty To Take Part 
As ociatioll MeetiIl~ 
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mentals of speech" division of the 
sections I group or meetings, 

Pl'Otessol' Barnes will pnrHcl patp 
in (l confe)'ence on the college 
course in fundamentals of speech genera l aims und 

* * * on the open - sectional meetings, considering 
on the closing afternoon. teaching methods and 

The discussion is to in- tion of resu Its, 

of em
and on skill 
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pO('l in the 

division of thc 

Mrs. Jones re
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of Iowa last year 

working on her 
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"Perceptual Study of Nasality," 
As the third general session be

gins on the second day oC the con
ference, ProIesso)' Barnes opens 
ihe program with a discussion of 
"Experimental Bases for Curricu
lum Consh'uclion." 

In the field of voice science dUl'· 
ing the sectional meetings which 
(ollows, Mr. Fai rbanks will con
sider "Recent Objective Sludies 
in Vocal Pitch," 

Mr, Win bigler will preside over I 
the sectional session on dramatics 
in the hIgh school. In the public 
speaking activities divlsiqn, Mr. 
Streeter will di$clISS "Present 
Prod ice." 

'l'cachltlK 'pcec,h 
Mr, Chenoweth will speak on 

"Case Studies in Ihe Te/1ching of 
Fundamentals of Speech" and Mr, 
CordraywilJ discuss "A Case 

THE G R EA T KlR M A 

will Mloear Monday NOIII. 

al Ih l' 

Iowa City Sboe Rehuilders 
• 

]00 S, DllhMIll' St. 

and will nllach a pair' of hef'lH 

while completely BLlNDFOLnhO. 

Expert sh()e rehuilcling and shlne~ 

Sludy of U1e Speech Habits of .. -------'!"--------""'!"'''!'I'''".!''''''!'I''---.. College Freshman" in the "Iunda- I 

THE 
I G'REAT 

, . 
KIRMA 
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SUNSHINE 
ORANGE 

Because It's Refreshing-.. ! 
And it's the ideal food drink necessary to maintain vitality 
needed by his subject during her 24-hour sleep in Bremer's 
window. 

Kirma Says: 
"We have found in studying the science necessary in hypnotic 
demonstrations that a food drink is an ideal one to serve 
subjects. because of the food value and the ea e with whirh it 
is digested." 

- Sunshine Meets The e Re(Iuiremenls! -

City Bottling Works 
525 S. Gilbert St. 

KI 
Stage Attraction at tile 

Pastime Theatrp All 

Next Week . .. 

Will Drive the New 

STUDEBAKER CHAMpION 

Through the Congested Traffic of 

Iowa City Monday Noon-

12 NOON THE ZERO HOUR 

BE IN AT THE START 
See tbe blindfold applied &0 Kirma', 
eyes in tront of Hocan Bros. prompt
b at noon Monday. There follow. 
tbe death-detylnl drive Ulroulh ibe 
city. \ 

, , 

BOG 
114 South Linn Street 

DON'T MISS THE FINISH 
Klrma. will end his sensational drive 
In front of the Pastime theatre. 
where he Is to appear In perso'l aU 
next week In the Irealest me"tal 
aet of the are. 

St., Athlete. Fly Hi,h 

Universily of Wi.con.in'. Millon P.dw.y 
(.bove) .o.red 14 f.et, 1 % inch .. to ttt • 
new indoor pole-v.ultins record .t Ihe .n· 
nu.1 Bi.S .. Ten mett, while Rob.rt Star. 
(rishl), W .. t Point, performed m.ny spec
tacular stunb 10 win the par.U.1 b.r tvent in 
the Temple-Army symnlstic met!. 

No.1 U. S. Isol.tionist Tclls Colleli.ns His PI.n 
M.jor Gene,.1 Smedley Butler, former comm.nder of the marines, told the 
conferenct on the Americ.n foreisn polic~ .t Wesley.n Universily Ihal he'd 
... 10 it th.1 James Roosevelt son of Ihe Pr •• ident .nd I lieuten.nt-colonel 
in the marin .. , would fisht in the front linelrench .. "jf his f.ther st.rls .nother 
W.,". Acme 

Look .t th.t risht h.nel 
of Dous Br«kenridse, 
Syr.cuse Univenity 
135-pound .Iu!!!." 
chop in ther.1 But in 
vain, for he lo.t • third
prize boul to Roy H.n
n., Penn St.ter in the 
E •• tern Intercoh.s\.te 
Ch.mpionship. won by 
the Army'. ace bOllinl 
eqlNld. Photo by 0 .... _ 



To Aiel Scicnc.'• Fisht on M.1isn.nt Di .... e, 
... Dr. John C. Trump (.bove) and Dr. R. J. V.n De GraaH of Mm.chusetls 
Institute of Technology have constructed this giant machine whieh produces 
x-r.ys at • potenti.1 of 1,250,000 volts. Its compactness was made possible by 
liking .dv.nllge of Ihe superior insulating ch.racteristics 01 air and other giles 
under pressurt . 

At:mt: 

• Rosemary Ropp, University of C.Ii
fornia at los Angeles member of 
Alph. Chi Om.g., give. Actor 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., • Iweet sm.ck 
to fulAIl an inili.tion requirement. 

• Bob Schornltheimer, Purdue vnIY.rll~ 
member of Pi Kapp. Alph., lost. schol'lllkI 
bet so he had to kiss the Arst cooed 
p.ssed Heevilon Tower at 12:45 p. m. on I 
cert.in Friday. Above ;1 the result. 

Hollywood S.y. She'. Top. 
Eileen J.rrell, Welt Virgini. University member 
of Delt. G.mm., was given top-r.nlc r.ling by 
moviel.nd be.uty judges in , contest spon.ored 
by the college yearbook. 

A New Women '• Sport 'nvael •• the Univer.ity 0 1 
It'. shooting j.cleets .nd rilles for co-eds who weer the Blue .nd While o' 
for the institution's rille leem is now pr.cticing for its Arsl t.legr.phic me 
hIS been built up by Ihe greet record set by the Wilde.b' men sh.rp.ho 

TELEVISION EXPERT SAYS: 

"It's Refreshing to Let up_Ligh 

a mild, good-tasting Camel" 

READY? A television broadcast.is about 
to begin. Everyone feels excitement in 
the air. Philco engineer Richard E. 
Waggener knows exactly what to do. He 
passes Camels. takes one himself ... II 
?IIild, good-tasti1l1{ Camel! "It's gniJld for 
one's poise to let lip-light up a CameL" 

PHOTO OF Waggener directing 
Katharine Aldridge an Shane Kelly. 
Dick is one of many experts in tele
vision who find Camel's mildness 
just right for steady smoking. Let 
up-light up a Camel, the cigar 'tt~ 
of costlier toBaccos. 

, 
COLUMBIA STUDENT1, Job C. Wright, Jr., class of\ 
'39, speaks for many a college man when he says: "Camels I 
are what I call a real cheerful smoke, They have a rich, 
ripe taste that Jlike, and Camels certainly are mild! Yes, 
Camels sure set me right .. I don't wonder that people say: ' 
'I'd walk a mile for a Camel!' I would,-.my time." 

(' '. ".:I:;; y, > , • 

Mrs. Dorothy Temple, who runs 
has a job too, She is enjoying a 
C01nel-for, like so many WQIpi:O, 

.a delicate fragrance in Camels 
Appealing. "Camels taste so 
says. "they do have a w~nderful 

CAMEL • • .THE CIGARETTE OF,\lC0STLI 
00 0)4,.' ,0 _ • 

• In. 



and Down 
all in championship form 10 

oor track meet in New York's 
id 13 feet, 6 inches. 

. J. Van De Gruff of M .... chuillts 
this giant machine which produces 
comp.ctness was m.de possible by 
characteristics of air .nd olher gases 

"'cmr 
• Rosemary Ropp, University of (.li
fornia .t los Angeles member of 
Alph. (hi Omeg., gives Actor 
Dougl.s F.irbenks, Jr., a sweet smacle 
to ful~" .n initi.tion requirement. 

• Bob Schornltheimer, Purdue Unllycnl~1 
member of Pi K.pp. Alph., lost. senol._IIt. 
bet so he had to kiss the Arst cooed wilt 
passed Hcavilon Tower at 12:45 p. m. onl 
eert.in Friday. Above i. the result. lit 

Hollywood $,ys She's Tops 
Eileen Jarrell, We.t Virgini. University member 
of Dellt G.mm., WIS given top-r.nle r.ting by 
moviel.nd be.uty judges in • conte.t spon.ored 
by the college ye.rbook. 

A New Women's Sport Invades the University of New Hampshire C.mpus 
It' •• hooting j.cket •• nd riAe. for co-cd. who we.r the Blue .nd White of the University of New H.mp.hire this yllr, 
for the institution'. riRe te.m i. now practicing for it. firsllelegr.phic meet with Ripon (ollege. Interest in the sport 
h .. been built UD by t~e gre.t record set by the Wildc.ts' men sh.,p.hooters, 

TELEVISION EXPERT SAYS: 

"It's Refreshing to Let up_Light up 

a mild, good-tasting Camel" 

READY? A television broadcast.is about 
to begin. Everyone feels excitement in 
the ai r. Philco engineer Richard E. 
Waggener knows exactly what to do. He . 
passes Camels. takes one ' himself . .. a 
1nild, good-tafting Camel! ''It's ~an4 for 
one's poise to let up-light up a CameL" 

PHOTO OF Waggener directing 
Katharine Aldridge and Shane KeUy. 
Dick is one of many experts in tele
vision who find Camel's mildness 
just right for steady smoking. LICt 
up-light liP a Camel, the cigar ~tte 
of costlier toBaccos . 

. 
COLUMBIA STUDENT) Joll C. Wright. Jr. , class ofl 
' 9, speaks for many a college man when he says: "Cam~1s 
are what I call a real ch~erful smoke. They have_ a rich' l 
r1pe taste that I like, and Camels certainly are mild! Yes, 
Camels sure set me right .. I don't wonder that pct>Rle say : ' 
'I 'd walk a mile for a Camel!' I woul~-any time." 

, , 
. ., q l!l '( i>m " 

RECEIVING the show with a home set: TH E SMIL"E OF ANTlCl· 
Mrs. Dorothy Temple, who runs. a home, PATION: Djck finds a spare 
has a job tOO, She is enjoying a (!1g<Jrette~a moment to enjoy a Camel. 
Cmnel-for, like so many wQmen. '~he finds "Camels are quite different," 
~ delicate fragrance in CaQJels that is very he says, "mild, full·flavored, 
app~a ling. \ "Camels tas~e fO ~()Oa," $he- - ~ - -6nloJce all I want, and they 
says. "They do have ~ w~nderfull')'llldn~~.' neve~r iangle my nerves·." 

AT'ITS BEST

CAM~LS 

CAMEL ... THE CI,GARET,TE OR,HCOST,LIER TOBACCOS 
'~&Olll)-t b t , . 

_. , 'ini I I\;1 



Behind the News 
The Story 01 the College Newspaper 

L.r,est .nd lIIost important non-.thletic .ctivity 
on most colle,e c.mpuses is the student news
fNper. Owned, edited .nd m.n.ged by under
".du.tes, it hIS olten been called the mosl pr.c
tic.1 of .11 extra-curricular .ctivities bee. use ib 
... If lIIelllbers receive tr.ining for future profes
lion.1 newsfNperin, or (if h .. ded for other 
field.) learn the valu.ble lesion of how news
fNpeFS .nd public opinion .re made. More 
than 10,000 collegi.nl I.bor on 74. college 
newspapers. Of these, 55 per cenl IFe weekly 
joum.ls, ]0 per cent .re published less often 
tll.n weekly, 9 per cent .re semi- or tri-weekly, 
.nd 5 per cent .re d.ilie •. On printing .Ione 
they spend between $2 ,500 ,000 and 
$],000,000 .nnu.lly. 

Pre.ident Roo.evelt wa, a colle,e "ew' paper editor. 
He.e i. hi' name on the plaque in the Harvard Uni
ver1itv "(rim$Oll" oHic" 

,S[j I O~ f'HILtt-' WINbAI t. HUM;)UI~ 

ROBERT JOHNS BULKLEY 
.'3']2·03 WILLIAM CARROLL CLAR~ 

ARTHUR fRANCIS NAZRD 
!!!')3-04 ROOSt::Yf; T 

~ oJ,.; . 

Ads, Circulation Pay 'the Bills 

Most import.nt to the life of lhe colleg. n.ws
fNP" i. the work of its .dverti.ing .nd circul.
tion departments, for their work pays the bllls 
- oft.n luving some left over for p.y for st." 
III embers. Th.ir chief duties are sol;.:iting .d
vertising from 10CiI merch.nb, se/ling subscrip
tions 10 studenb .nd f.culty members, carrying 
on correspondence with n.tion.1 .dvertisers 
.nd Iheir n.tion.1 .dvertising represent.tive. 
Approxim.tely 60 per cent have no subscriR
tion worries, for Ihat number .re pl.ced on the 
institution's .ctivily fee lick.t through which 
Itudents support .11 campus ICtivities. Business 
s .. rfs of the I.r~er college newspapers Ire or
,.nil.d in much the s.me manner II the pro
fession.1 newspapers, on the smaller papers 
th.y Ire most often ju. t two- or Ihree-man de
partm.nts oper.ting from one desk in the edi
tori.1 office. An inc""in,Iy import.rl busi
ness .taff activity i. the m. k ing of buying sur
v.y •• mong students 

News Is Rushed Into Print 

After the busin.ss .nd editorial staffs have ~n
ished their work, the printer begins his impor
I.nt job of ,elting the Iype set, th. headlines, 
readiJ)g m.tter and advertising pl. ced in the 
~rinting form l, .nd the fin ished paper printed. 
But 6 per cent of the college newsp.pers own 
th.ir own pl.nts, so 61 per cent are printed by 
commerci.1 printers, ]0 per cent by local news
papers, .nd one per cenl go to other cilies with 
their work. M.ny papers m.int.in two editori.l 
officel, one on the c.mpus for the g.lhering of 
.arly news .nd one .1 the printer's plant lor the 
writing .nd .diting of I.te new •. MOlt college 
newspapers .re printed on re!jlul'r newsprint 
paper, bUI 26 per c.nt use highly glossed 
" boo " paper. 

C.mpus new. i. gathered by reporte,. who 
visit all office" attend student .nd faculty 
meetings. Interviews provide f.cts for many 
.tories. Here Florence Colver, editor of the 
Woodbury (ollege Woodberries, is getting 

late news bre.k. are cover.d by 
the telephone. M.ny .ditors check 
slories by telephone to .Slure .c
curacy in articles turn.d in by re
porlers. 

In .pproxim.t.ly 7 per ctnl coll.g. n.ws
p'perl, local news is .uppllflllltJ wit. ~pr ... as
lociation wire new •. MOllol,,,.plfSlIerVe IS 

morning dailies for Ih. colleft.munily Ni,hl 
Editor Morton Jamp.I of tlte lIi.nily lof~ichi
g.n D.ily is t.king the I.ttst ~tyPl /Nth; 

Editori.1 .nd newl policies of the fNperI .re set .t .... ion. lik. tltis one in the ,Uni
versily of Michigan "D.ily" 01liu. hII2rI2 sla1l divi.iona' head. discuss Ih.ir problems, 
determine the Future policies to be Followed. At th ... session. the m.n.ging edilor 
or the .ditor ulu.llv tells .t.1I m.mb.ers what's wrong with the llist issu. of Ihe paper, 
outlin.s improvements .nd revi.;on. Ih.t .hould be m.de in future issues. 

newl .bout the lo.n fund. ColI<ll.tc D"fit Photo by Sh!cllnt 

Adv.rtising salesmen ere trained in schools like Ihis one b.ing con
ducted by Philip W. Buchen, business manager 01 the Michigan 
paper. In these ellS .. S the Sliesmen are told what sales slories to 
give 10 adverlisers, and are given lacls and figures aboul student 
buying gathered by the newspaper's research department. 

The college papers are keeping pace wilh the g.ner.I public.tion 
trend in using more .nd more news pictures. Many have developed 
.fficient pholo sllffs and complete picture-liking equipment. This 
is th. I.bor.lory of Ihe Harvard Un iv.rsity Crimlon, one of the (jrsl 
to be installed by a college newspaper . Thi. p.p.r .nd many others 
,ive their readers spol picture cover.ge. Dlgcs. Pho.o by H"..,d C" .. ,on 

M.ny papers olfer .dvertisers complete l'Yout 
and copy service. Michigan Daily artisl Toby 
DiVis is here design ing an .d lor. prospective 
customer. This .ddition.1 service to advertisers 
hIS incrused the tot.1 advertising 01 the papers 

Th. Unlv.rsity of Mich;g.n D.ily is one of th.llcell.,. fNlpers th.t owns it. own .n
gJlving pl.nt, housed in its S200,000 student p .... , building. Photos t.ken as 1.le IS 

11 p. m. c.n be engraved For use in the next ",_" /liper. This shop IIsist.nl is photo
graphing I picture wilh Ihe sp.cial engraver', ~ Ah.r he hIS photographed il on a 
pl.te glus Film he will " print" it on sensitized ';'-.el the cui, mount il .nd delivel il 
to the m.ke-up m.n . 

Grts,. typel nd .d .... ;I.m.rill_~"tllnl!tfed .Grbthe m.lce-up'III.n'l6 ~ ~bth.Jjjrms Ir' 
"Itone" for fin.l>pla-umut?fn tII'fPoIle (orll1slil>Atrc..-up men follow . por .. ~, .ftd,<tomorrtl)w l 
the Ilyoult furll,,~ed, the", ; by dtC~ CbPy...d~Io.ch(eFi 01 IIIln.,in, JI tribu'tion ~y car"erSI 
editor. ,On m .... y,lpap.,. .tude.tsI9.t) a,atu.I"lhop experience by ' • .,.ity DE Michigan 
putting.t~e Iyp. FI.Je~ togeth." III th;eael taS :.,.cmbers of th. V al~ :JsOUf. M.nt of the 
parlilo University Torch .re doing. ~ ~U~,.'~ Qo""uPllo.o b~ PI<hll< b ,er"Jed by th.nd. 



.. 
C.mpus news is ,.thered by reporte" who 
visit .11 offices, .ttend student .nd f.culty 
meetings. Interviews proyide f.ct. for m.ny 
stories. Here Florence Colyer, editor of the 
Woodbury College Woodberrie., is getting 
new •• bout the lo.n fund. 

L.te news bre.k •• re coyered by 
the telephone. M.ny editon check 
stories by teler-hone to .Slure .c
cur.cy in .rtic e. turned in by re
porters. 

In .pprolCim.tely 7 per cent college news
p.per., local new. is .uppl'.1I\d wit.Dpteli ,"
.oci.tion wire news. Mostol'plpelStterve.s 
morning dailies for the ,oll'''''''lftunity Night 
Editor Morton J.mpel of the ~ity'o~ Midli
g.n D.ily is t.kin, the l.tiIt ~type flesh. 

Editori.1 .nd news policies of the pepers ere set .t seSlions like this one in the .Uni
versity of Michigan "D.ily" oRice. Here staff division.1 heed, discuSl their problems, 
determine the future policies to be followed. At these sessions theman.ging editor 
Of the editor usu.lly tells st.ff members wh.t's wrong with the I.st issue o' the pape" 
outlines impro¥cments .nd revisions th.t should be m.de in future issues. 

Policies set .t editori.1 bo.rd meetings are combined with the work of re
porten .nd fe.ture writers by copy-desk workers who edit ell stories .nd 
"meke-up" .II,pages. The copy-desk chief lays out the p.ges, determines 

. what position .h.1I be given to each story. Copy-desks like this one o'the 
Emory University "Wheel" ere usu.lly semi-circular, with the bOil .itting 
in , the "slot". Coli .. ,,,. 0'5." Photo by Sh •• 'in. 

Advertising salesmen ere trained in schools like this one being con
ducted by Philip W. Buchen, business m.n.ger of the Michig.n 
p.per. In these cI.sses the salesmen are told wh.t s.les stories to 
give to .dvertisers, and are given facls .nd ~gures .bout student 
buying g.thered by the newspaper's research department. 

The college papers are keeping pace with the gener.1 public.tion 
trend in using more .nd more news pictures. Many have developed 
erficient photo st.ffs .nd complete picture-laking equipment. This 
is the I.borltory of the Harvard Univer.ity Crimson, on, of the first 
to be installed by a college newspaper. Thil p.per .nd m.ny others 
give their readers spot picture cover.ge. D's .. , Photo by H .. ..,d (""son 

M.ny papers olfer .dverti,,:rs complete I.yout 
and coPY service. Michig.n Daily .,tist To.by 
D.vis is here designing an ad for. prospecllve 
customer. This .ddition.1 service to .dvertisers 
hIS increased the tot. I .dvertising of the papers 

The University of Michlg.n D.ily i. one of tilt ".1.,. PlP,n th.t own. itl own 'n
grlVing pl.nt, housed in its $200,000 student p ..... 1 building. Photos tiken IS I.le IS 

11 p , m. can be engraved for use in the next 1II"'IPlPt~. This shop ISsistant is photo-
9r.phin9 • picture with the speci., eng"v,,'s ~AIt.r he hIS photographed it on a 
pl.te gl.ss film he will "print" it on sensitized ';'~tl the cut, mount it .nd deliver it 
to the m.ke-up m.n , 

Cutsl,ly,.'nd ecl¥wti"lM~ts ... \. ... e",lWed .en.the ,m.k,"':Up' man'u q ~.othe form •• re locked up ' .nd ~k,ht~i'~hey .re ' . the 
"st9n,',' for Iin ••. pIjn:em-Jnbin th" fJlilfe k>,,*-, ~e-up meD'ollow ~ 2press1lnci1omorrow's newspeper comes rolling ·olf.1I re.dY dis-
the Ilyolilt furlluKed, the",.by tMll Cbpy..deslothief 01 mln.ging )1 .trlbu'tion. I), e.rri.fI. Thi~ Dllplex-FI.tbed prelf in the modern Uni. 
editor.;,o. mallyil papen .tudeau,g. Adual , shop experience by ,Yenity of Miehig.n D.iIY pl.nt will turn out .bout 2,500 copies per 
puttin"the type pt~t together, 'I! th,aeI teH ",embers of the . V.I. :hour. M.ny of Jhe Im.ller pipers ere printed on .Iower presses th.t 
parei.o University Torch ere doing, ~ <&..l!celO\. ~nuPltot" bt P'.~ "·,,,C',fwi:J by. hand. 



The University of Miami'. pilot trainins cla.s recently held I .... ion 
in I giant plane flying at an altitude of 7,000 ftet to learn how in
strument board. and radio I re used in flying. Their tlrphones were 
connected to • two-w.y radio system and they wItched a model 
instrument p.nel. 

Hish Pressure Researchers at Worlc 
Th.r •• no fooling around wh.n the University of O.yton chapter of the 
Americ.n SoCiety of Civil Engineers conduct hydreulic pressure tests in the 
m.t.ri.I t •• ting laboratory. It'. been judged one of the 12 best student ch.p. 
ters 01 the org.nilltion. . 

She Eats Her Calce - and Is ~ B.aut, Queen, Tool 
Mol/y Mercer, Univ.rsity of AI.bama 'e.d.r in the Clmpu. btluty p.r.d., who doesn't 
think much of.1I this reducing business, goes risht on tating sweets to her stomlCh', delight, 
pooh-poohing the idea that extra pound. will be the result. And she prov.d it for our 
c.mer.men, too. Collcgltl. DisC" Photo by f.M, 

Ferdinand Ruled the Mille Bar 
... wh.n L.f.yett. ColI.g.'. Brainerd Soci.t'i served a/l vlrielles of milk and ice crtlm 
drinks to the student d.ne.rs .t the Brainerd Stomp. Not. to entert.inment committees: 
Chairm,n L. O. R.pp report.d the dence both. soci.' and An,nci., success. 

Doughnut Eating on Horsebaclc 
... is but one of the m.ny stunt eventlthat make 
~p the InnuII riding circus st.ted annually by 
Hollins College students. Mae Shelton is .hown 
t.ting her way to victory in this particular event. 

====IDI== 
New Fraternity Sweetheart 

Jo.n Person, Orenllnstitute 01 Technology busi
neSS administration student, was the new "Sweet. 
'heert 01 Pi Keppi Phi" for the fraternity's eighth 
,nnual music.1 show. 

Military'})Ceorations of Many Types 
.. . were used to dress up the d'lIce h.1I when the Michi!l'11 
(ollege R. O. T. C. unit stlged its .nnuel military .j.r"-"~.-4 
c.pt. D.vid Sherman and Corps Sponsor Me'9iieta 
9un replice . 
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recently held. session 
leet to Itlrn how in

Their e.rphones were 
they w.tched • model 

of D,y ton chapter of the 
hydraulic pressure tests in the 

one of the 1 i best student ch.p-

She Eat. Her Cake - and I •• Beauty Queen, Tool 
Mo"y Merce" University of Alabama I .. de, in the campul be,uty par.de, who dotln't 
think much of ," this r.ducing busin.lI, gats ri"ht on eating sweets to her stom.ch', delight, 
pooh-poohing the idea th.t extra poul'ld, will be the result. And she proved it for our 
cameram.n, too. ColI,gl .. , Dig", Photo by f.b" 

Ferdinand Ruled the Milk Bar 
... when Laf,yette CoII_ge's B"inerd Societ~ served all varietiel of mille and ict cream 
drink, to the studtnt d.ncers .t the Brainerd Stomp. Note to .ntert.lnment committetl: 
Chairm,1'I L. D. R.pp reported the dlnce both. soci.1 .nd l'il'llnci.1 success. 

Doushnut Eating on Horseback 
. .. is but one of the many stunt events that make 
~p the .nnual riding circul stl~ed Innually by 
Hollins College students. Mae Shelton is shown 
t.ting her way to victory in this p.rticul.r event. 

====tD~= 
New Fraternity Sweetheart 

JOin Person, Druellnstitule of Technology busi
nlSS administr.tion student, was the new "Sweet
'heltt of Pi Kappa Phi" For the Fr.ternity's eighth 
.nnu.l musical show. 
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Gary Cooper is the Co-eds' Ideal Movie Star 
. .. accordin\} to • poll conducted on the Po,,\on. Co"*ge 
campus, and Shirley Kirtland and Betty Detter got his .ulo
gr.phs for person.lly d.live,ing the good news to him on a 
movie set. 

SAY, ·PIPE FANS, 
PRINcEr~ALBERT RATES 

~ -

A-PLUS FOR COOL, 
MELl.OW SMOkING~ 

EASY .ON \$HE 

TONGUE, YOU BET! 
T E 'BITE·-IS-OUT l. : , ,~ . 

" 

PU'l' yourself in the pipe-joy class with Prince Albert's 
pl'incelY ~l'l!oking. P.A_combinesgrand. l<'ULL BODY 

and welcome MtLDNESS. There'sncj"bite"! Tberich, ripe 
taste and gra!ld fragrance of its CHOICE TOBACCOS 
add EX~RA JOY to eV!!ry easy-drawing puff. Get the 
big red tin of "crimp i!ut». Prince Albert today. 

CoP,r,l"ht , ' 9a11J 'R.. J . R.),rt~ TQ,*,to Com"",n), 

~ 
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Champion Co-ed Cow-milker 
Haul Trotter, junior home economics student at South 0.
kat. State College, won top honors in the cow milking con
test held as part of the college's .nnual Little Intern.tion.1 
stock show_ Coli ...... O,g ... PhOIO b. Syv.,ud 

Youth Experiment Proves Succcssful 
To tr.in unemployed men for university and voc.tion.1 pursuih, 
iouthern Illinois-State Norm.1 University h.s a cooper.tive, self
governed unit of N. Y. A. students who work for their feder.I 
money .nd .ttend cI,sses mlde .vail.ble by the university. The 
classes prepare them for future study, an opportunity which 
many would not have h.d because of their limited e.rly school
ing. W,d. World 

Floor Spin 
Robert M.thers of Cornell 
University whirls Joseph 
Oloss of Lehigh Univer
sity to win the 121-round 
m.tch in the .nnu. Ellt
ern Intercollegi.te wrest
ling meet. -",,,,,. 

Mary McCree is the ~rst d.ughter of an 
.Iumnus of the Missouri School of Mines 
to be elcted St. Pat's queen for the miners' 
annu.1 celebration. 

Dead Eye Davey Scorns Pro Cueer 
D.vey O'Brien, former Texas Christian University qu.rttrb.cll 
would rather spend his time m.kin~ future O'Briens out 01 
youngsters attending T IXas Country Day school where he his 
accepted a position as coach, than c.sh in on his football 91ory. 

"Wall Flowcrs" 
To develop leg muscles, Vill.nov. 
College gridders in spring trainin9 
romped up and down the slopin! 
walls of their stadium. "Cllt 

Manush Batting .500 
Leads Iowa Batters With .500 

Averlll"e In Seven Games 
See Story on Pal"e 3 

I 0 Ul a Cit y' • 

lOW A CITY, 10""9'\ 

Greek Leader 
Says Country 
Ready To Fight 
Albanian Royal Family 
Will Continue Flight 
To Safety in Egypt 

ATHENS, April 10 (AP)-Pre
mier George Metaxas, disturbed 
by the presence of Italian troops 
on Greece's frontier sinee the 
fascist "Good Friday" conquest of 
Albania, . assured the Greek peo
ple today his government was 
determined to defend the nation's 
independence. \ 

Albania's refugee royal family 
was expected tonight to resume 
its tlight to Egypt shortly because 
it may become politically embar
rassing if it were to remain in 

Greece. I 
"In Older to remove all disquiet 

from Greek public opinion," a 
government broadcast message 
said, "the Greek government c1e- 1 
elares that it has all elements S,( 

as to be in a position to give I 
the Greek people a~surances that 
Greek independence and integrity 
are fully secured. 

"The Greek people may ~uiellY Joe Netolicky. 51, Amana, SUf- \ pis automobile, above, overturned I -Dafly 
conhnue peaceful works With full , , . , " 
conIidence thilt the government is ' Cered only lacerations of the face and crashed Into. a ditch SIX miles ~o yniverSI1Y 

I ' I f· G ' f t d lute yesterday afternoon when north of [owa City. He WRS taken I co CCI dent. on v gl or reece s sa e y an 
honor." 

Report Italians Landing 
A source of anxiety for Greece 

were reports at Piraeus of recent 
landings of Italian troops and 
large consignments of munitions 
on aU islands of Haly's Dodeca- I 
nese ' group,' in the Aegean sca, \ 
particularly on Rhodes , the larg
est. I 

King z6'g took his family to , 
Vola, on the Aegean coast, on the 

Draft l)odger 
Is Homesick 
Rich American Exile 
To Leave Germany 
.For U. S. Jail Term 

way to the Greek summer resort, . 
Portaria, where his 23-year-old ! NEW YORK, April 10 (AP)- I 
queen, Geraldine, can recover After 19 years of exile in Ger- ! 
from ~he ordeal of her flight :from many, Grover Cleveland Bergdoll' l 
Albania two days after the birth lhe World war draft dodger, is 
of her son. I coming home because he wants 

With the king and queen were to live here and see his children 
Crown Prince Skander, now fivel become good Americans. 
days old, and the king's three His pretty German wife, Ber
unmarried sisters, Princesses My- , ta, who arrived today on the 
seyen, Rhije and Maxhide, who 1Iamburg American liner St. 
visited the United Stutes last year, Louis wilh four or their five 
The royal enlourage included 115 children, said Bergdoll was 
persons. I hOmesick and anxious to restore 

DEFENDANT DEAD 

.J ndg Dismisse Count 
Against Victim 

DES MOJNES, April 10 (AP) 
- An overtime parking charge 
against a man who had been 
dead three weeks came up for 
deci sion before Municipal Judge 
Ralph L. Powers today. 

The case, which was dis
missed, was against W. L. Lowe, 
Salvation Army officer, fatally 
shot by a hitchhiker March 25. 
The summons was issued March 
IS- one week before he was 
killed. 

Torrio Faces 
12-YearTerm 

British 

summons. 
The few 

I iding In l\ta 
. to lea-ve. 

I Families of 
Queen Geraldine, daughter of himself to his former st.a.tus by 

an American mother and Hun- serving the 5-year sentence Im- NEW YORK, April 10 (AP)- ' 
garian nobleman father, was re- posed on him by an army court 
ported to have suffered intensely martial for evading military Johnny (The Immune) Torrio, 
il'om physical and mental shock serVice. deriding he wasn't immune to re
in her sudden flight from Tirana, l Bergdoll will sail for the United Jentless government prosecution, 
Albania's conquered capital. She ' States at the eariiest opportunity, pleaded guilty today in federal 
was under the constant attend- she said. COU1·t to a charge of $86,000 in-
nee of two physicians and a " It may be next week, it may come tax evasion. 

nurse. ! be earlier," the brown haired wo- . . 
Queen Suffers man said. "He wanted me and The maximum penalty IS 12 

Geraldine was said to have sut- · the children to get settled safely , years in prison and S30,OOO fine . 
fered two hemorrhages during the here before he started. He didn't Sentencing was set for Wednes· 
jolting drive over the back moun- want to come back and be put in day. 
tain roads to the frontier. The prison and maybe have us kept ' The sudden reversal uroughl his 
physicians and nurse were under- out at the country. trial, which st.arted Mnrch 29, to 
stood to have been called pri- ' "And now we all will st.a.y an abrupt and dramatic end, and 
marily because of lhe hemor- I here, and the Children will grow cancelled tentative government 
rhages. , up to be fine Americans." plans to bring Al Capone to New 

It was learned tbat her per- In the midtown office of her York to testify against Tor-rio, 
sonal physician, an Austrian Jew husband's lawYel', Harry Wein- who was generally known as Ca
in whom she had great conti.dence,1 berger, who defended him at the pone's .tutor in Chicago's old 
was forced to leave Albania be- court martial early in 1920 she racket-ndden days . 

,fore the child was born, a fact : looked affectionateJy at the' four I . Ton'io's brother-in-law, Wi!-
which, depressed her greatly. children-Alfred, II; Emma, 10; , ham Slockoower, and James La 

Greek authorities were under- ' Mina, 9, and Erwin , 5. I Pen~a" co-defendants, followed 
stood to have agreed to permit I "The baby, Vega, is 3 1-2 years Torno s. lea? and changed their 
the queen to remain in this coun- old " she said. "You see they I pJeas flom Illnocent to gUilty. 
try until she hos recovered SUffi_ 1 all' speDk EngLish , for the older thFededral1 Juddge JO,hn

t 
wI ' lclanthcy 

, tJ ttl 'th t d ' ' I d I en ec are a mIS fla or e clen y 0 rave WI au en an- ones went 10 school III Phi a e - II t dId' t L ' V La 
. h h lth • " 0 leI' wo e en an s, OIS • 

germ@: er ea . phia :-vhen I was here be~ore. . Cava and John D'Agostino. 
No Asylum i.n Greece Well1bel'ger co~tends Bergdoll IS Torrio, a small, quiet man, who 

[t was emphas.lzed, howe~er" an American Citizen, th.at cltiz~n- , gained his label from his seeming 
l~at Greece h.a~ given n~ Illdlca- , ship is an mahenable nght whICh immunity to both gunfire and 
tlOn that fugitive Albaman gov- cannot be lost save through re- prosecution, was linked by gov. 
ernment officials WOUld, be given nunciation by the indivi.d~al. I ernment witnesses to widespread 
permanent asylum in thiS country. , "You can lose your citizenship liquor operations both in Chicago 

Persons who knew the tortuous ! (See EXILE, page 6) and New York. 
mountain road which GE'raldine _ 

serve it in 
Hidden 

trolled sea 
ccncealed 
machine -
island 
sea. and air 

Malta is 17 
nine miles 
its harbor 

had to travel in a makeshift am- I .. 
bulance to reach Florlna, Greece, i Ital] an 
from Tirana expressed amazement 
that she sur vi ved the experience. I 
They said only part of the road .. .. .. 

Army Is Now 1, 
was SUrfaced. I ROME, April 10 (AP)-Haly 

Hel' cries could be heard in has an estimated force of ncal"ly 
the streets when the ambulance 1,000,000 men under arms from 
reached Florina last Saturday Spain to the eastern shores ot 
after a l4-hour trip, After being I the Aegean sea with the calling 

ted with l{lng Zoe there, : liP of more . than 350,000 reser
and the baby were placed In I vists since the first of lhe ye,ar, 

special railroad car IIttached I it was authoritatively reported 
o a I'egular train and moved tO j today. 
he outskirts of SalonikR yes- ' Trustworthy sources asserted 
erda),. From there the royal, troop reinforcements have been 

went to Larissa, where sent to the Dodecanese islands, 
spent last night In the car Italian possessions In the Aegean 
railroad sidir\l. I southeast of Greece and just oft 

r"',~U'"" in close touch with the coast of Asia minor, and to 
Zag said be hlld enough Libya, Italian north Africa. 
to enable him to live in a I Foreign observers believed the 
country. calling to the colors of reservists! 

* * * .ncluding the entire class of thos~ 
born in J912, was intended 
largely to keep the Italian army 
ready for any emergency. 

Authoritative Italians de-
~crib~d the action a result o( 
Ddtish efforts 1'0 line up the 
smaller na trons of Europe in an 
anti-aggression bloc. It. was sald 
many of them were to replace 
I einforcements recently sent to 
Libya and the Dodecnnese group. 

In addition to the class af 1912, 
niplomats heard that specialists 
of olassess from 1899 to 1915 were 
in active sel·vice. Reserve of
ficers also have been called to 
active service and air force re-

'ervists 
training 
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